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Wintor Springs sonior point 
guard Ryan Exter was on fire 
Monday, scoring a record 54 
points In a 95-54 victory over 

Deltona.

Shaw, Lyster 
named 

outstanding 
educators

Two Seminole county 
teachers were recently rec
ognized in a national pub
lication.

Technology & Learning 
magazine, the No. 1 publi
cation in the education 
technology market, named 
seven outstanding technol
ogy educators in the 
United States, Including 
Seminole's Rosemary 
Shaw and Undo Lyster.

Rosemary Shaw, a 
Millennium Middle School 
computer teacher, hones 
students' critical thinking 
and technology skills 
through community ser
vice projects, including the 
creation of an interactive 
Web site designed to raise 
awareness about an 
endangered local water
shed.

. Lyster is the technology 
; facilitator for English 
; Estates Elementary School.

Technology and Learning’s 
Ed Tech Leaders of the 
Year Program, now in its 
15th year, annually recog
nizes teachers, technology 
specialists, and adminis
trators who demonstrate 

: leadership, vision, and cre
ativity in implementing 

! technology in their schools 
and districts.

Seminole Smile

Owner of Arts and Ends 
Antiques in downtown 

Sanford

Deputy commits suicide after shooting ex-wife
By Jam ie J .  Anderson
Staff Writer

SANFORD — A Seminole County 
deputy sheriff fatally shot his ex-wife with 
a department-issued gun before commit
ting suicide early Monday morning.

According to reports, Sanford police 
officers were dispatched to Yolanda Evctta 
Anderson's home on Rabun Court in 
Sanford at approximately 12:15 a.m. 

iday af
dren called 911.

Upon arrival, officers re 
knocked on the door before kicking out a 
door panel to gain entry. Once inside, offi-

Two domestic disturbance reports filed 
against Anderson before Monday’s murder

cers found the bodies of Yolanda, 31, and 
her ex-husband Richard Anderson Jr., 29, 
in an east bedroom. Both had suffered gun 
shot wounds to the head.

Yolanda's .body was found face up on 
the bed with Richard's body draped 
across her. According to reports, a hand
gun was found loaded and cocked beside 
Richard's right hand fust under his stom
ach.

"It has been ruled that a department-

The couple's four children, ranging in 
10 
ig ti

"Although the children were in the

age from 10 to 18, lay asleep in another 
room during the murder-suicide.

issued 9mm semi-automatic handgun was 
indeed the murder weapon," said Lt. 
Barry Smith of the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office.

According to Clco Cohen, public infor
mation officer of the Sanford Police 
Department, a preliminary investigation 
indicates Richard entered the home and 
penned Yolanda to the bed. He then shot 
nor in the head before turning the gun on 
himself.

house at the time of the events, there is no 
identification that any of them actually 
witnessed it," said Cohen. "From the 911 
tape, the child that called said he woke u p 1 
after it had happened."

Richard began his stint with the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office on June 
15,1999, as a detention deputy assigned to 
the Seminole County Jail. In October 2001, 
he was reassigned to the Seminole County

See Murder; Page 6

Lee: Pitfalls 
possible with 
strong mayor
By Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD— The best way to 
evaluate a government is when 
problems pile up.

Robert Lee, dty manager of 
Gulfport, brought that message to 
about a dozen people attending a 
Town Hall meeting regarding tne 
future of Sanford’s government 
The city's voters will determine 
March 4 whether to adopt a 
strong mayor form of govern
ment where an elected mayor 
tuns the day-to-day operations or 
stay with a dty manager/com- 
mission government that assigns 
those duties to a professional 
manager.

Lee, speaking for tire Florida 
City and County Managers 
Association, has been a profes
sional manager for 22 years — 12 
in Gulfport, population 12300 — 
and has served in both forms of 
government. He clearly favors a 
dty manager form of government 
because it "best assures account
ability and accessibility when 
things aren't going well/

"If things ore going well, you 
may not notice the difference 
(between the two types of gov
ernment),'Lee said. "The advan
tage is how the form of govern
ment responses to issues and per
sonalities when things aren't 
going well in the dty."

A dty-manager based govern
ment is best suited to perform 
well in good and bad times, Lee 
said, because it combines the 
leadership of an elected commis
sion with tire know-how of a pro
fessional manager who is trained 
to handle munidpal problems.

"No one elected official has 
controls over dty affaire," Lee 
said. "It allows different views 
and interests to be considered."

In addition, personality dashes 
are less likely to negatively 
impact a dty manager form of 
government, Lee noted, primarily 
because political aspirations ore 
kept in check.

"Every strong mayor form of 
government I've seen always has 
a person on the commission that 
aspires to be mayor;" said Lee, 
wno has served as a dty adminis
trator under a strong mayor. "The 
two mayors that I worked with 
were very, very competent indi
viduals who were frustrated by

See Miyor, Page S

Head out on the highway

Motorcycle enthusiast Nancy Jermyb 
revs up bar angina at a stoplight and 
waits tor the graan light to signal go.

Whan not looking lor advantura, 
Jarmyn Is tha customer service super

visor for tha Sanford Utility 
Department. In Just a law woeks, other 

motorcycle enthusiasts from across 
tha country and tha world will con

verge on Central Florida for Daytona 
Beach's annual Bike Week. The 

world's largest motorcycle rally takes 
place from Feb. 20 through March 9.

Sanford Historic Trust wants to award 
residents who possess green thumbs
By Michelle Jeria 
Managing Editor

SANFORD — The Historic 
Trust is looking for a few good 
yards.

The community organiza
tion wants to recognize resi
dents, who live in the dt/s 
Historic District, for creating 
and maintaining ’exceptional 
yards, Jim Claypool said. The 
goal of the "Landscape of the 
Month" project is to cnlunce 
the natural beauty and environ
ment of the District.

"TIx-tv are so many young 
couples mov.ing into the 
District" Claypool said. "Many 
are concentrating on the inside 
of their houses. This project will 
hopefully encourage residents

to focus on their landscapes, 
which will give the ndghbor- 
hood curb appeal to go along 
with tlie beautiful houses."

Claypool, wl*o is chairper
son for the Trust's Landscape 
Committee, said the landscape

ever, will focus on residential 
landscapes, where as the SIB 
award is given to Sanford busi
nesses.

Once a yard is chosen for the 
monthly award, the Historic 
TYust will present the property 
owner with a certificate of

recognition, Claypool sold. A 
"Historic Landscape of the 
Month" sign will also be placed 
in the recipient's front yard 
during the month.

and neatness of the property. 
Spedficolly, the group will con
sider a list criteria, inducting:

• Curb Appeal —  How well 
docs the landscape frame the 
I rouse and hide live weaknesses 
of the property?

• Neatness — Is the land-

Sec Trust, Page 6

: is similar to the Sanford 
lie Improvement Board's 

(SIB) Beautification Award. 
Eadi month, a yard will be cho
sen by the Landscape 
Committee to receive the recog
nition. The Trust's project how-

The committee, comprised 
of Claypool, DcDc Robert, 
Barry Thmtman, Marcia 
Newsome and Steve Chusmir, 
will make its monthly decision 
will based on a landscape's 
overall appearance, tidiness

Tajiri plans 
new African 
American 
history series
By Marva Hawkins
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD —  Tajiri School of 
Performing Arts and Academics 
will present its inaugural 
"History Still/History Alive" 
scries during Black History 
Month.

The scries has been developed 
to commemorate contributions 
by African Americans in 
Seminole County.

The 2003 Series will lndudlng 
the following spedal events.

• Saturday, .Feb. 1 —  "A 
Salute to Seminole County 
Authors" will be held from 10 
a.m. to noon. The session will 
feature works and readings by 
several known African 
American authors In the 
Seminole County area, lndudlng 
Stephen Wright, Altermese 
Bentley, A If red a Wallace, James 
E C  Perry, Cynthia Oliver, Vicky 
Smith and Valada Flewellyn.

• Saturday, Feb. 8 —  
"Historical Games and Songs" 
will be held from 10 a m  to 
noon.

The demonstration will 
indude games and songs played 
and performed in the African 
American community. Audience 
partidpation will be welcomed.

• Saturday, Feb. 15 —  "Tajiri 
Honors" will be held horn 9 a m  
to 1 p.m. In collaboration with 
the members of the community, 
a citizen of Seminole County 
will be chosen and honored 
through a series of activities, 
including a parade, a buffet and 
an exhibit at Tajiri Arts, during 
the afternoon.

A dedication service will be 
held at Calvary Temple of Praise 
Church in Sanford.

• Saturday, Feb. 22 —  
"History Still/History Alive" 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 
noon. The event will include the 
presentation of a video produc
tion of historical African 
American locations in Sanford. 
A discussion will follow.

Black history of Sanford and 
Seminole County contributions 
are needed to make this month's 
Series a success. People who are 
aware of any history not indud- 
ed in the above listing are 
encouraged to contact Patricia 
M. Whatley at 407-277-5558 or 
John Simpson at 4G,'-332-8686.

The Tajiri office is located at 
529 Palmetto Ave., in Sanford.

Nationally recognized landscaping contractors keep it all in the family
By Chris Bernhardt
Herald Intern

qui
We

SANFORD —  Tucked away, 
ulte literally, underneath the 
ist 1st Street overpass, Girard 

Environmental Services goes 
about its business.

So hidden are these full-ser
vice landscaping contractors, the 
average person might not even 
know they exist; unless of course 
tliey ride by in one of tlie trains 
that passes over tlie tracks right 
next to it.

Yet many major businesses 
know the Girard name. One of 
the fastest growing privately

held companies in the landscap
ing industry, the business gener
ates more than $10 million In 
annual revenue through its con
tracts with national companies 
such as Target, Saturn, Hampton 
Inn, Walgreens and Chili's.

"It's excellent quality. They 
are the Cadillac of this kind of 
business," said Tina Morbitzer of 
Morbitzer Group in Maitland, a 
customer of Girard since 1999. 

Indeed brothers Rick and
Randy Girard currently run an 
extremely successful business. 
But a little over seven years ear
lier, things didn't seem nearly so 
great. It was then, in October

1995, that the Girards began 
authoring a story of persever
ance and pride, with moments of 
both outstanding success and 
extreme failure.

Rick Girard got into the land
scaping business in the 1980s. 
He spent his senior year of high 
school working for a small, 
South Florida lawn nyiintenance 
company owned by his girl
friend's uncle. A few year* later, 
with some financial backing by 
his father Leo, Rick set out to 
start his own lawn service com
pany: Girard's landscaping and

See Girard, Pag* 5
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Hwatd photo by Tommy Vtacanl
Leo Girard, tar left, and his sons. Rick and Randy, are the owners and opera
tor* of Sanford's Girard Environmental Services.

http://www.sominoichorald.com
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Sem in ole  Sum m ary
A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

S e r v e r  a t  f a m i l y  
r e s t a u r a n t  h a s  to  
c a r r y  n i e c e 's l o a d

• :

DEAR ABBY: I am putting myself through 
college working nights as a server in a small, 
family-owned restaurant. There are only two 
servers working nights, and a couple of nights a 
week, 1 share my shift with "Jane."

Jane takes her table orders, 
then expects me to deliver the 
food, refill drinks, and anything 
else the people at her tables 
might need — in addition to 
working my own tables.

My problem is that many of 
the patrons at Jane's tables 
directly hand me their tip, say
ing 1 deserve it more than she 
does. Even though I don't think 
Jane deserves to pc tipped. I 
feel guilty taking the money 

• • • • • • •  and always end up putting it in
Jane's lip jar. Also, according to our employer's 
policy, I could get fired for keeping the money.

To make matters worse, Jane is the boss's 
niece. This makes me reluctant to take the prob
lem to him. Would it be wrong for me to tell the 
patrons at Jane's tables that I can't keep their 
tips, and leave it up to them whether they leave 
anything for Jane? Maybe it would force Jane to 
work harder. Or should I keep things "as is” and 
not cause trouble?

WORKING MY WAY THROUGH SCHOOL
IN INDIANA

DEAR WORKING: I have a "Up” for you.
The boss's niece feels entitled, and in the 
interest of family unity, your boss will proba
bly back her up. This can't be the only restau
rant in town. With your experience, you are an 
attractive candidate for a job elsewhere. Start 
looking.

DEAR ABBY: My mother and 1 were dis
cussing the traditional custom of tossing the 
bride's bouquet at my wedding two years ago. 
The young girl who ended up catching it was 
only 12. Mom had no problem with it at the 
time, but now she docs. She says that single 
females trying to catch the bouquet should be of 
marrying age —  and the child who caught mine 
should never have been allowed to participate.

At most of the weddings I’ve attended since 
then. 1 have observed very young girts (some as 
young as 3) vying for Our bouquet, as well as lit- 
tie boys scrambling to catch the bride's garter 
thrown by the groom. (At my wedding, the 
"winner" was a boy of 14.) What do you think 
about this, Abby? Is my mother right?

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
IN HOUSTON

DEAR MOTHER AND DAUGHTER: Since 
catching a bouquet or garter Is no guarantee 
that the person will be the next to marry (it's 
"up for grabs"), I see no reason why any guest 
should be excluded.

DEAR ABBY: I belong to two organizations 
whose members would love to send messages 
to our troops all year long. Will your Web site, 
www.OpcrationDearAbby.net, continue to be 
available to use all year to support the men and 
women in our military?

JUDY IN FLORIDA

DEAR JUDY: Absolutely! In the past, read
ers have complained because Operation Dear 
Abby was limited to Nov. 15 to Jan. 15. 
OperationDearAbby.net is now YEAR- 
ROUND. All messages will be relayed to our 
troops via a secure military site, which means 
they'll be bug-free and virus-free in every 
sense of the word.

Dear Abby is written by Abigail Van Buren, 
also known as Jeanne Phillips, and was founded 
by her mother, Pauline Phillips. Write Dear 
Abby at www.DearAbby.com or P.O. Box 69440, 
Los Angeles, CA 90069.

To receive a collection of Abby's most memo
rable — and most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money order 
for $5 (U.S. funds) to: Dear Abby — Keepers 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 61054
0447. (Postage is included in the price.)

e  200)  UNIVERSAL m s s  SYNDICATE

Q Dan Ping
E d i t o r  a n d  P u b l is h e r

Bridging the Gap

hatald photo by Tommy Vlncont

Construction on the 1-4 bridge over the St. Johns River is nearing completion. The bridge In the foreground Is the now westbound sec
tion now open at the 17-92 exit In the background, traffic sWI (tows on the old span o» the bridge.

Theft
• Sherry Yolanda Bradford. 30, of 

Apopka, was arrested by Winter 
Springs police Friday at a retail store 
located on the 300 block of State Road 
434 In Winter Springs. She was 
charged with attempted robbery.

• Jorge Luis Calles, 32, Southwest 
107th Court, Homestead, was arrest
ed byCasjelbcrry police Mooday at a 
convenience store located on the 600 
block of Dog Thick Road in 
Casselberry. He was charged with 
retail theft.

• David Antony Diaz, 35, Orange 
Drive, Altamonte Springs, was arrest
ed at home Monday by Altamonte 
Springs police. He was charged with 
burglary and larceny.

George Edward Beasley, 25, Scott

wlth-
a

Drive, Sanford, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's dc—• 
Monday. He was charged wi 
unarmed burglary of a structure w 
out a person inside and larceny of 
store located on the 3000 block of 
North U S. Highway 17-92 in Sanford.

Fights
• David Leonard Godldn, 29, Silver 

Cloud Circle, Lake Mary, was arrest
ed at home Monday by Lake Mary 
police. He was charged with battery 
(domestic violence) and resisting 
arrest without violence.

• Dennis Baker, 46, Dixie Avenue, 
Sanford, was arrested at home 
Sunday by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies. He was charged with bat
tery (domestic violence).

• Dwight Folks, 25, Bay Avenue, 
Sanford, was arrested at home 
Monday by Sanford police. He was 
charged with battery.

DUIs
• Charlie Orlando Lopez, 56, North 

Jcrico Drive, Casselberry, was 
stopped by Winter Springs police 
Sunday at the Intersection of 
Tuskawilla Road and Trotwood 
Boulevard. He was charged with dri
ving under the influence.

• Kenneth A. Art, 33, Jamestown 
Doulevard, Altamonte Springs, was 
stopped by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Sunday on Longlcaf Lane in 
Altamonte Springs. He was charged 
will) DUI of alconol/drugs.

. • t •
According to Altamone Springs 
police, this Is his first such violation.

• Mary Elizabeth Pierson, 45, Palm 
Drive, Oviedo, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
Monday at the intersection of Deleon 
Street and Howard Avenue in 
Oviedo. She was charged DUI of alco- 
hol/drugs. According to Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies, this is her 
first such violation.

• Kristi Jo Bazler, 19, South 
Longwood Circle, Longwood, was 
stopped by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Monday at the intersection 
of North U S. Highway 17-92 and 
Raven Boulevard In Longwood. She 
was charged with DUI of 
alcohol/drugs. According to Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies, this is her 
first such violation.

• Hugh Laurence Clark, 28, 
Cherrywood Drive, Maitland, was

. . .  „ . ■ ~  ------ ImaP *

............................. . . • Springs.
charged with DUI of alconol/drugs. 
According to Seminole County sher
iff's deputies, this is his first such vio
lation.

Other
• Efrain Ubiles, 32, North 16th 

Street, Allentown, Pa., was arrested 
by Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
Monday at a gas station located at the 
intersection of Red Bug Lake Road 
and Tuskawilla Road in Winter 
Springs. He was charged with aggra
vated assault with a deadly weapon 
without intent to kill

• Patrick Jorum; Raks, 34, Live Oak 
Boulevard, Sanfoid, wa* stopped by 
Longwood police Tuesday at tlie 
intersection of Dog Track Road and 
South U S. Highway 17-92 in 
Longwood. He was charged with a 
non-moving traffic violation for dri
ving with a suspended license.

O ut &  About

According to Longwood police, this is 
his first such violation.

• Valentino Bryant, 37, West
Seventh Street, Sanford, was stopped 
by Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
Tuesday at the intersection of East 
Ninth Street and Sanford Avenue in 
Sanfqrd. He was charged with a non
moving traffic violation for driving 
With a su*pond«<d llct*s6.' A Carding | 
to Seminole County sheriff's 1
deputies, this is his firel’sfoch Vl6l3- 1 
tion.

Drug Charges
• Matthew Douglas Mayfield, 23, 

Aign Street, Orlando, was stopped by 
Seminole County sheriff’s deputies 
Monday at the intersection of Howell 
Branch Road and Lake Ann Lane in 
Casselberry. He was charged with 
possession and/or use of narcotic 
equipment, possession of less than 20 
grams of marijuana and a non-mov
ing traffic violation for driving with a 
suspended license.

• lain Hart Dunn-Robcrts, 18,
Citron Drive, l.ongwood, was 
stopped by Longwood police Tuesday 
on West State Road 436 in Altamonte 
Springs. He was charged with posses
sion of less than 20 grains of 
cannabis.

• Charles Williams, 29, Florida
Avenue, Sanford, was stopped by <
Seminole County sheriff's deputies '
Monday at the intersection of West 
20th Street and Holly Avenue in 
Sanford. He was charged with posses
sion of less than 20 grams of marijua
na and a non moving traffic violation 
for driving with a suspended license.

Multiple
• Justin Dean Bowman, 24,

Douglas Avenue, Altamonte Springs, 
was arrested by Altamonte Springs 
police Monday. He was charged with 
forgery’, criminal use of personal iden
tification and giving a false name or 
identification.

• Madlyn Renee Anders, 36, South 
Oak Avenue, Sanford, was stopped by 
Sanford police Monday at the inter
section of Myrtle Avenue and Park 
Drive in Sanford. She was charged 
with DUI of alcohol/drugs, unlawful 
crossing of a median strip and failure 
to exhibit a driver’s license.

FRI ____
Triple AAA, Toys'R 'U s and ,

the Sanford Fire Department ;
arc hosting a child car seal 
check point for residents of 
Sanford and Seminole County -
from  1-30 to  330 p m  Friday,
Jan. 31, at the Toys 'R Us park
ing lot, located at 101 Town 
Center Hlvd., in Sanford.

Parents and grandparents are ■ 
iiKOuragcd to nttinul with their 
children or without —  people 
will need to bring a current 
child car seat or can purchase 
one at Toys 'R' Us.

For more informa tioa call , 
Sandy Stuff of AAA at 407-444- ; 
7953 or Timothy Robles of tlie 
Sanford Fire Department at 407- _ 
302-2520.

The Weklva River Players '
will present the Neil Simon 
comedy the "Odd Couple - 
Female Version," directed by 
Slwrlene Levy.

Tire production will open 
Friday, Jan. 31 at 730 pm.
Oilier shows include 730 p.m. •
Feb. land  7, and 2 p.m. Feb. 1, • 
2 and 8. Tickets arc $12 and $15. ; 
For more information, call 407- * 
262-1801 or to purchase tickets, 
call 407-321-8111.

The Longwood Elementary 
Drama Department will pre- ' 
sent its 19th dinner theater pro- ; 
duction, "The Runaway ,
Snowman" Friday, Jan. 31, and , 
Sunday, Feb. 2. ,

Children from kindergarten , 
through fifth-grade arc partici- ; 
pa ting. The scenes will include 
an actual snowfall on stage • 
with little dancing snowflakes. 
The menu for the dinner perfor
mances includes chili, soups, . 
salad and breads. Hot apple 
cider and hot chocolate will also 
be available. For dessert, there 
will be plenty of cakes and

sunn * it'wlr-.il
Tickets cun U* purdiased at 1 * 

the school and are $4 for adults 
.Md $230 for children age 3 
through the fifth-grade. For 
more information, call 407-320
3307.

SAT
Helen Stairs Theatre presents , 

free performances of the 
Weklva River Players' "The 
Odd Couple- Women's 
Version," Saturday, Feb. 1, as • 
part of ArtsFest 2003. *

The popular company pro- - 
vides a new twist on the come
dy classic. •

Performances are 2 and 730  • 
p m., at the theater, located at 
203 S. Magnolia Avc., Sanford. ’ 
Seating is limited. Call the box 
office at 407-321-8111 for free * 
tickets.

I
Frank Schaeffer, son of

renowned Tlteologian Dr.
Francis Schaeffer, is scheduled 
to speak at Lake Mary High 
School Saturday Feb. 1, begin- ■ 
ning at 2 p.m.

Schaeffer is the author of two i 
critically acclaimed and com- • 
inertial novels, "Portofino" and . 
''Saving Grandma." Both have , 
sold more than 150,000 copies 
in the US. and have been tram-r 
latcd into eight languages. 
"Keeping Faith," a father/son 
story about love and the United - 
States Marine Corps, is his lat- ■ 
est book. He co-wrote the book • 
with his son, John, who is a cor-’ 
poral in tlie US. Marine Corps.

The Saturday event is span- ’ 
sored by The Orthodox Crunch * 
of St. Steven and is free and ; 
open to the public.
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Pet Friendly Stores

FULFILLING YOUR FUNERAL ANI) CREMATION 
NEEDS LOCALLY AND WORLDWIDE

905 Laurel Avc., Sanford
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1

O bituaries
QUENTIN R. BEITEL

Quentin R. Beitel. 84, of 
Orlando Drive, Altamonte 
Spring!, died Saturday, Jan. 25, 
2003, In Orlando Regional South 
Seminole Hospital, Ixwgwood 
He was bom on Aug. 17.1918, In 
Baldwin, N.Y. He was a retired 
senior clerk and a U S. Navy vet
eran.

Survivors include two sons, 
Quentin R. Beitel, Jr., Longwood 
and Warren H. Beitel, Del Rio, 
Texas; one sister Ann Lomas, 
Largo; and five grandchildren.

Banfield Funeral Home of 
Winter Springs is in charge of 
arrangements.

EVA ADELAIDE 
CHORPENING

Eva Adelaide Chorpening, 72, 
of Thonotosassa, died Friday, Jan. 
24, 2003, in Zephyrhills.

Bom Sept. 8,1930, in 
Jacksonville, she was a member 
of the Palma Ccla Eastern Star 
Chapter No. 243.

Survivors include her hus
band, Carl Chorpening of 
Thonotosassa; one son, Charles 
Thomas Bass of Jacksonville; one 
daughter, Alice Taylor of 
Seminole; four grandchildren; 
and several great grandchildren.

Whitfield Funeral Home of 
Zephyrhills is In charge of 
arrangements.

HOWARD M. CHURCH III
Howard M. Church III, 55, of 

Northern Way, Winter Springs, 
died Friday, Jan. 24,2003, In 
Orlando Regional South 
Seminole Hospital, Longwood.
He was bom on Feb. 24, 1947, In 
TVoy, N.Y. He was a retired prop
erty manager at AT4cT and a US. 
Marine veteran.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ginny Church, Winter Springs; 
one son, Michael H. Church, 
Sarasota; three daughters, Kari 
Church, Kim Neal and Kelli 
Church, all of Winter Springs; 
one sister, Janice Ford, 
Casselberry; his father, Howard 
M. Church, Jr., Bonita Springs; his 
mother, Helen Church, Bonita 
Springs; and three grandchildren.

Visitation will be held 
Monday, Jan. 27, from 6 to 8 p.m. 
in Banfield Funeral Home,
Winter Springs. Funeral services 
will be held Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 
11 a.m., in Banfield Funeral 
Home.

Banfield Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

' '• '< 11- ____; 1
DEACON WALTER C  CURRY

Deacon Walter C. Curry, 80, of 
West 8th Street, Sanford, died
Friday, Jan. 24,2003, In Central 
Florida Regional Hocpit 

Bom May 1,1922, in Edison,
R^ionalHc*pital.

Ga., he was a retired educator.
He was a member of First Shiloh 
M.B. Church and the Seminole 
County Retired Teacher's 
Association. He was a U S. Army 
veteran.

Survivors Include one son, 
Marvin Curry of Arlington, Ga.; 
three daughters, Brcnaa Ford of 
Sanford, Shelia Robinson of Fort 
Valley, Ga., and Mary Robinson 
of Albany, Ga.; one brother,
Albert Curry of Jacksonville; 
three sisters, Annie Hagin and 
Lorene Kirkland, both of Sanford, 
and Pauline Fuller of Phoenix, 
Ariz.; nine grandchildren; and 10 
great grandchildren.

Wilson-Eichclbcrger Mortuary 
Inc., of Sanford is in charge of 
arrangements.

sday,
,2003,

CHARLIE HENRY FORD
Charlie Henry Ford, 70, of 

West. First 
Street, Tustin,
Calif., died 
Wednesday 
Jan. 22,: 
in Tiis tin.

Bom Dec.
21,1932, in 
Sanford, he 
was a con
struction 
laborer. He was a U S. Marine 
veteran. He was of the Christian 
faith.

Survivors include his mother, 
Dora Ford of Sanford; one aunt, 
Eva Stephens of Sanford; two 
nephews, Ronald Lomax of 
Kissimmee and Henry Lomax of

Atlanta; and two cousins, George 
and James Stephens of Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home of 
Sanford is in charge of arrange
ments.

RICHARD GARVER
Richard "Dick'' Carver, 83, of 

Missouri Avenue, Sanford, died 
Sunday, Jan. 26, 2003, in Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, 
Sanford.

Bom in Ashland, Ohio, he 
moved to Central Horida in 1981. 
He was a retired design engineer 
for B.F. Goodrich Co., with 40
years of service. He was a major 
in the US. Army Air Corp dur
ing World War II and received 
numerous medals and honors.
He enjoyed bridge, square danc
ing, hunting and fishing.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Janet Winter of 
Maitland, Diane Krans of Kcuka 
Park, N.Y.. and Linda Breum of 
Sanford; one sister, Eloise 
Krausse of Uniontown, Ohio; one 
brother, Roger Carver of Akron, 
Ohio; seven grandchildren; and 
one great grandchild.

Altman-Long Funeral Home 
and Crematory of DeBary is in 
charge of arrangements.

ANNIE LEE HENDERSON
Annie Lee "Julcey"

Henderson, 72, 
of McKay 
Boulevard,
Sanford, died 
Monday, Jan.
27,2003, in 
Orlando 
Regional 
Lucerne 
Hospital,
Orlando.

Bom Nov. 18,1930, In Sanford, 
she was a lifelong resident of the 
city. She was a member of Saint 
Matthews Missionary Baptist 
Church of Sanford. She was a 
retired employee of the Seminole 
County School Board.

Survivors Include three 
daughters, Janice Henderson and 
Madcll Breedlove, both of 
Rochester, N.Y., and Brenda 
Hendcnbn-Mitler of Sanford; 
two sons, Jerome and Lee 
Henderson, both of Sanford; four 
sisters; 10 brothers; 15 grandchil
dren; and 17 great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
11 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, in St. 
Matthews Missionary Baptist 
Church of Sanford, with the Rev. 
L.J. Wilson officiating. Visitation 
will be held 5 to 9 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 31, in the chapel of Sunrise 
Funeral Home.

Sunrise Funeral Home of 
Sanford Is in charge of arrange
ments.

JESSICA L  JACOBS
Jessica L  Jacobs, 21, of 

Geneva, died SaturdayTJin. 25, 
2003, in Macon, Ga.

Bom Aug. 21,1981, in Sanford, 
she was employed by Wal-Mart 
in Macon. She was a member of 
Geneva Church of God.

Survivors include one son. 
Zachary Jacobs; one daughter, 
Shyannc Jacobs; her mother, 
Sherri Smith of Sanford; one sis
ter, Sharon Jacobs of Sanford; one 
stepsister, Laura Williams of 
Sanford; two stepbrothers, Billy 
and Jason Williams of Sanford; 
and grandparents, Johnny and 
Carole Jacobs of Geneva.

Funeral services will be held 
10 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, in 
Brisson Funeral Home of 
Sanford. Visitation is 6 to 8 p.m. 
Friday in the funeral home.

Brisson Funeral Home of 
Sanford Is in charge of arrange
ments.

MINISTER JOHN A. KNIGHT
Minister John A. Knight, 57, of 

Harding Avenue, Sanford, died 
Wednesday, Jan. 22,2003, in his 
residence. He was bom Oct. 27, 
1945, in Sanford. He was an edu

cator, and a member of 
Macedonia Primitive Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include wife, Brenda 
J., Sanford; son. Rev. Patrick 
Miller, Sarasota; daughters, 
LaWanda Williams, West 
Columbia, S.C., Ellavilta 
Williams, Charlotte, N.C., 
Dawnilte Knight, Tamiki 
Williams and Phoebe Graham, all 
of Sanford; brothers, Arthur G., 
Sanford, Ray Paul, Rochester, 
N.Y.; sisters, Minister Lucille 
Kelley, Rochester, Rebecca Sweet, 
Sanford, Mary Knight, Rochester, 
and Glorious Pulliam, Haywood, 
Cal.; 11 grandchildren.

Wilson-Eichclberger Mortuary, 
Inc., Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

THOMAS D. LEWIS
Thomas D. Lewis, 68, of 

Sanford, died Sunday, Jan. 26, 
2003, in Orlando.

Bom Aug. 17,1934, In Earl 
Park, Ind., he moved to Sanford 
In 1984. He was a retired railroad 
conductor for the CSX Railroad 
Corporation and a member of the 
U.S. Golf Association and the 
Peru Municipal Golf Association.

Survivors include his wife, 
Carolyn Lewis; three sons,
David, Thomas and Brett Lewis; 
five daughters, Rcatha Tyler,
Betty Kingery, Barb Cover, Patty 
Raber and Annette Minns; and 
six grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home of 
Sanford is in charge of arrange
ments.

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 -  Maitland 
Ph. M9-4968 

Gone Hunt, Owner 
B row n , M a rb le  B  O ranlla

MARY C. MANNA
Mary C. Manna, 89, of 

Wallingford Street, Deltona, died 
Saturday, Jan. 25,2003, In her resi
dence.

Bom June 27,1913, in Rochester, 
N.Y., she was a Central Florida res
ident for 22 years. She was a 
retired finisher in the clothing 
industry. Slie was a member of 
Our Lady of the Lakrs Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include one son, 
Anthony Manna of Polk City; one 
daughter, Charlotte Manna of 
Deltona; one sister. Rose Bcgnora 
of Rochester, N.Y.; three grandchil
dren; and three great grandchil
dren.

Baldauff Family Funeral I lome 
of Orange City Ls in charge of 
arrangements

JULETT PENDLETON
Julett Pendleton, 68, of 

Roscberry Lane, Sanford, died 
Wednesday, Jan. 15,2003, in 
Central Florida Regional Hospital, 
Sanford.

Funeral services will be- held 2 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, In New 
Betliel Missionary Baptist Church 
of Sanford, with the Rev. William 
1-ewis officiating. Visitation ls 5 to 
9 n.m. Friday, Jan. 1, in the chapel 
of Sunrise Funeral Home.

Sunrise Funeral I lome of 
Sanford is in charge of arrange
ments.

SARAH MAE TAYLOR
Sarah Mae Taylor, 70, of 

Crawfonl Drive, Sanford, died 
Saturday, Jan.
25,2003, in Iter 
residence.

Bom May 9,
1932, in Sanford, 
she was a 
homemaker. She 
was a member 
of Joint Heirs 
Christian Center 
of lake Mary.

Survivors include her husband, 
Raymond Taylor of Sanford; two 
sons, Richard I lardy and Walter 
Kendrick, both of Rixhestcr, N.Y; 
two daughters, Yvonne Williams of 
Rixhestcr, N.Y., and Nakia Taylor 
of Sanford; one brother, William 
l lardy of Sanford; 19 grandchil
dren; and 10 great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
330 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, in First 
Shiloh M.B. Church of Sanford. 
Visitation Ls 4 to 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
31, In Wilson-F.ichelbergcr 
Mortuary, Inc.

WiLson-Eichelbcrgcr Mortuary 
Inc., of Sanford is in charge of 
arrangements.

B a n f i e l d  F u n e r a l  H o m e
Family Owned & Serving Central Florida Since 1989

Burial Cremation Transport Out 
Of State

*1995 *750 $995
IVc A ccep t M o s t lY c u r ra n p c J  F u n e ra l P lans

407-327-1800

Is your portfolio 
§HIP SHAPE?

If not, get sea-worthy thru education!
Free educational seminars: .
#1 Retirem ent Planning...2nd Tucs ca month 
...Which plan is fo r  you & how to avoid these 13 
errors. New options fo r  small busifirstl 
•a C ollege Funding... 3rd  Tuea ca  m onth ..."529" Ed. Plan, 
Coverdtle, or UGMA, which is for you? Plus Estate plan Impact.

Instructor lull lauuhl financial planning al local 
university, Come, leant, set back on board! 

Call Pat for reservation*: 407-331-4244 
Where: Un|wood Village Inn 9  5:30 pm on 

2nd and 3rd Tuesdays ra month

h * 1 0 11 1# c
archleauWvan O raymoodjamoa.com

300 No C R  4?7 Ste 208 * Longwood. FL 32750 • 407-331-4244

B r is s o n
FUNERAL HOME

Seminole County's 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

AobMb l uBhran, C7P 
Dranch Mamaar

A
Com bined  

T o ta l O f  
147  Years 

o f
C aring
Service

Oaklawn Memorial Park
Serving Central Florida 

Since 1954
“A  Friend W hen You R eally  N eed O ne”

CEMETERIES ANI) FUNERAL HOMES 
24 Hr*. Telephone (407) 322-4263 

"A s k  F o r  Y o u r  F re e  S im p l ic i t y  P la n * P r e -A r r a n f ie m e n t  G u id e ’

The Crowning of Dog Rex & Dog Divine
"Seeing Red in the Streets^

A Mardi Gras 
Party 

Saturday,
February 15,2003 
Historic Downtov 

Sanford
Deadline to register.
February 12, 2003

SEE ACE HARDWARE AD IN THE S
SEMINOLE HERALD ON

FEBRUARY 1, 5 & 8 FOR DETAILS__________ fjj

PROPANE TANKS FILLED EVERY DAY I
While You Waft ^ Q 9i |

WE CAN FIU.MOST EXCHANGE lO II IV  133
TANKS r n n  re

BA TtSfACTION GUARANTEED SATtSTACTION GUARANTEED
TANKS TOO

Sarong Al Your H adev* Noeds Since 1976

LONGWOOD I J S o i i a S S l  “ 7i[7crt^.77i r
I Hwy 434 & 427 207 E. 25th SL Winter Park Dr. 1 1122 W. Hwy 436 Hwy434 &426 | £
!L  3 3 0 -4 8 8 3  321 -0 8 05  J l -  3 3 9 -7 3 6 5 —11 8 0 2 -4 3 2 3 J L  3 6 5 -6 6 3 4  J |jj

AiCCHARDWAREsiCCHARDWAREsiCE HARDWARE HARDWARE â CE HARDWARE
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The Sanford/Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce 

Proudly Presents
“Seeing; R ed  in the S t re e ts ”

A  M a r d i  G r a s  P a r t y

A Crowning Affair
Friday. February 14

(Valentines Day) 7:00 P.M.
Orlando Marriott Lake Mary 

1501 International Parkway, Lake Mary
The Sanford Seminole County Chamber of Commerce will host

“A Mardi Gras Ball”
What a better way to show that someone special how much you care... 

Don’t give her diamonds give her beads...
Bring your masks and your appetites and join us for 

The Crowning of King Rex and Queen Divine
Your Evening Will Include:

Live Entertainment • Games & Prizes 
Romance • Excitement • Costumes 

• Cash Bar • Great Food

Ejiffi'Pi

Price of Admission: You pay just $60.00 per person 
• A  Small Price topajr for Romance at its best. .

Saturday. February 15th 
11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

The Crowping " f Rex and Dog Divine
Dog Masquerade Parade • Dogs must be Registered in advance 

A registration fee of $10.00 per dog is required 
All dogB muBt be on a leash NO EXCEPTIONS 

No Female dogs in heat will bo permitted 
Children 12 and under must be accompanied by an adult 

Costumes for dogs and owners are encouraged.

Talent Show & Dog/Owner 
Look Alike Contest

Immediately Following The Parade 
Does your dog have talents? Show them ofT and you could win 
many great prizes! Some say that dogs look like their owners.
Can some say the same about you and your favorite canine? 

Talent Show limited to first thirty entries - 3 minute stage time

“Seeing Red in the Streets” Parade
Line up begins at 6:00 p.m.

Floats may be pushed/pulled by hand, golf cart, riding lawn mower, 
4 wheeler or wheel barrow, NO CARS OR TRUCKS 

Trophies will be’awarded to thd Krewe that has the most 
bizarre and zaniest ideas.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Proudly announces the opening of the

Mardi Gras Store
So You Can Stock Up On Mardi Gras Supplies 

Candidates for King Rex & Queen Divine 
receive a 20% discount at the Store 

The Mardi Gras Store is to open on First Street 
115 West First Street - Next to Tin Lizzi

Beads, Masks, Hats and other 
Mardi Gras Items.

Fo r more information or to register for Mardi Gras events, 
Call the Chamber at (407) 322*2212 • www.sanfordchamber.com

B u s i n e s s
For Eyes, Etc., style 
is a 20/20 business

pic
n.r

By Adinah Greona
Herald Intern

LAKE MARY — Your eyes — 
some call them the windows to 
our souls. With today's fashion 
trends, there is no better way to 
frame thoie windows than with n 
pair of stylish glasses.

When it comes to eyewear 
style, there's none better than 
Eyes, Etc., a Lake Mary store 
located at 100 International 
Parkway next to the Winn Dixie. 
The store opened in 1995, but 
Tami and James Verdone took 
over ownership of the business in 
June.

The Verdones actually were 
already familiar with the business
before I............................. ..
Etc was i 
original i

le for advice. Tami and James 
vc more than 40 years experi

ence in the business and their 
Chicago store specialized in high- 
end eyewear, just the niche Eyes, 
Etc. was hoping to fill in Seminole 
County.

In Chicago, Tami and James 
had more than 5,000 active 
patients, including such celebri
ties as the Galvin family, who 
own Motorola; Philip Beck, the 
attorney for George W. Bush in 
the 2000 Election trial; Andy 
MacPhil, the manager of the 
Chicago Cubs; and former 
Chicago Bears head coach Mike 
Ditka.

Early last year, the original 
owner of Eyes, E tc wanted to 
pursue other interests and con
tacted the Verdones, who had 
recently sold their business.

“We bought this store and 
moved down here," Tami shid. 
“It's the only thing we know I row 
to do and love to do, so it's per
fect." (>

With glasses donned as a fash
ion accessory, now more than 
ever before people come in 
searching for tinted shades or 
name brands. According to the 
Verdones, people associate the 
famous names of Armani, Chanel 
and Calvin Klein that produce 
quality clothing as producing 
quality eyewear too. That is not 
always the case.

"Quality in one industry does
n't flow into another," 1111111 said. 
"We cany those lines because peo
ple come in and look for them."

Some of the best eyewear lines 
for both quality and fashion aren't 
as familiar to Central Florida cus
tomers, Tami said. In fact, Eyes, 
Etc. carries an Italian line of glass
es that only three other stores in 
the United States offer.

Business has been steady since 
the couple began operating the 
business in June.

"Everyone’s complaining about 
the national economy, but the 
store has done well," Tami said. 
"We’re a Mom and Pop shop, here 
six days a week. We are becoming 
active in different service organi
zations to get the word out"

The time it takes to purchase a

HaraM photo by Tommy V tm ant
Tami and James Verdone, owners of Eyes, Et.c, have more than 40 years ol 
experience In the eyewear Industry. Their store Is located In Heathrow.

pair of glasses depends on the 
individual. Tami said recently a 
woman came into the store, left 
her car running and bought three 
pairs of glasses in five minutes. 
That's not the norm, however.

Tami and James have found 
that sometimes when customers 
enter their store, they are over* 
whelmed by the choices. That's 
when the couple's experience and 
attention to detail pays off.

"We help the customer's decide 
what frames best suit them by 
their facial features and their 
medical prescription," Tami said. 
"Sometimes people pick things 
out where I nave to tell them it 
brings the bags out under 
your eyes or it makes you look 
sick. That's not fun, but once they 
see that we can help them pick 
out a good frame, they under
stand."

James stressed that it is crucial 
to pick the right pair of frames 
because glasses are part of the 
first impression we make on oth
ers. Men, of course, tend not to 
consider this and are often the 
worst offenders. Women notice 
more and often bring their hus
bands or boyfriends into the store.

"A lot or people don't think 
about it, it's just a fixture to them,* 
Tami said. "If you point out what's

cyi 
itil :

ewear

wrong and 
much more wi

see it, they are 
to change."

The price for the 
ranges from $90 up until $1,000 
with the average around $300. 
Tami and James stress that price is 
just one factor in choosing llie 
right glasses. Fit and style are 
important, too.

"We will lay out six or seven 
different frames, and sometimes 
the beat pair of frames will be 
$90," James said

Whatever the price, the 
Verdones' customers are pleased 
with the quality and customer 
service available at Eyes, Etc. 
Some patrons have recalled 
numerous trips back and forth to 
get their frames corrected at 
national eyewear retailer without 
achieving tire right fit. Eyes, Etc. 
with their years of experience gets 
the job done correctly the first 
time, Tami said.

The business also offers full 
optometry services, making Eyes, 
Etc. a one-stop shop for corrective 
lens. A licensed optometrist is 
available by appointment to give 
eye exams and dispense the per
fect prescriptions.

Eyes, Etc. is located at 100 
International Parkway, Suite 118 
(next to the Winn Dixie), and is 
open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and in 
the evenings by appointment. The 
telephone number is 407-805
0905.

B usiness B riefcases
Mary resident named senior VP
ke Mary

Lake
Lake Mary resident David M. Beasley has been 

appointed Senior Vice President at Palmer Electric 
Company, an electrical contractor headquartered in 
Winter Park.
By tapping Beasley, a veteran manager of large 
commercial projects. Palmer has positioned its 
Commercial Division for growth. Beasley, who 
spent 37 years at rival Encompass (formally known 
as Tri-City Electrical Contractors), is responsible for 
developing new business, managing operations 
and increasing market share. He resides in Lake 
Mary with his wife of 39 years, Pat.

"David is known for nls integrity, fairness and 
capabilities, a perfect fit with the way our company 
does business," said company President and CEO 
Thomas G. Beard.

Along with 42 years of electrical contracting and 
managerial experience, Beasley is a Licensed 
Electrical Contractor in the state of Florida. A native 
of Central Florida, Beasley graduated from Boone 
High School and completed a management pro-

Kn  at Rollins College. He is a member of the 
rd of Directors of the Academy of Construction 

Technologies and a past board member of both the 
Associated Builders and Contractors and the 
National Center for Construction Education.

Founded in Central Florida in 1950, Palmer 
Electric is the longest continuously operating elec
trical contractor in the area that's remained private
ly held. With divisions for residential, service, com

mercial and retail lighting, Palmer employs a total 
staff of 300. Palmer s clients include homebuilders, 
general contractors, building owners and home
owners. For more information about Palmer 
Electric please long onto www.palmerelectric.com.

Harkins constructing new corporate 
headquarters for Workers Temporary Staffing

Harkins Development Corporation, a 
design/build development company locally- 
owned by Bill Harkins, one of Central Florida's 
most experienced construction executives, is near
ing completion on the new corporate offices for 
Workers Temporary Staffing.
' i™® buV.din» ' locatwl I" Lake Mary s 

Wmiston Park, will encompass 4,150 square feet 
f.'y* ,wil* owned by Mark Lang, president of
Workers Temporary Staffing. The building was 
designed for Harkins and the client by Tom Ewen of 
Ewen Architecture St Management in Orlando. It is 
scheduled for completion in February.

Headquartered in Lake Mary, Harkins 
Development specializes in design/build facilities 
for small and medium size businesses throughout 
Central Florida. The company offers a complete 
range of development services such as planning, 
land acquisition, land development, general con
tracting, and has a luxury custom home building 
division. Founded in 1974, the company employs 
nine at its headquarters in Lake NLry. For more 
information visit www.harkinsdevclopment.com.

http://www.sanfordchamber.com
http://www.palmerelectric.com
http://www.harkinsdevclopment.com
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G irard

Get The Sweet Heart In Your Life A 
Special 2 Hour Deep Clean for $75.00 

With 2 to 3 Uniformed Ladies
Satisfaction Guaranteed*

We Supply All Materials &  Equipment 
Professional Cleans On Homes, Rentals &  Construction 

Ask About Our Window Package &  Gift Certificates*

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE

BONDED - INSURED - LICENSED
INCORPORATED FOR 17 YEARS

Neat - n * Tidy All Clean Services 
of Sanford, Florida

> GIFT C ER T IFIC A T E--

C U P ID  C O U P O N

C ontinued from  Page I
General Maintenance, Inc.

The venture proved moder
ately successful, garnering 
approximately $135,000 in 
annual revenue during the first 
two years. But in the winter of 
,99 lj who at the time
worked for a large life insur
ance company, got promoted 
and traasferred to Orlando. At 
that point Rick decided to pick 
up his business and follow his 
father to Central Florida. They 
quickly picked up new cus
tomers and started growing, 

nd brother Randy joined the 
'usiness after graduating from 
ake Howell High School in 
991. Two years later Leo 

rame part of the business.
Yet slowly things began to 

, nravel, and inexperienced 
►decisions by Rick came back to 
thaunt him. This all came to 
thead when he was forced to file 
;ior bankruptcy protection in 
October 1995.

"I've never passed the buck 
with the bankruptcy," Girard 

►said. "I've always taken full
[responsibility for'lt. (It was a ) 
j lack of financial ability, finan
cial knowledge, and not having 
the balls to make the changes 
that needed to happen to save 
‘.he business."

Stung deeply by the feeling 
of failure and needing to get 

/back on their feet financially,
• lhe three Girards each found 
-lieparate jobs to get them by. 
•Leo went to work for a local 
Dime share resort, while the two 
{brothers stayed within the 
| landscaping business. Rick 
; worked for Environmental 
{Care while Randy attempted to 
{•tart his own small lawn ser
v ic e .

But working for someone 
else just didn't sit well with 
Rick. In January 1996, he decid
ed to make a truly bold move:

• again starting his own Iand- 
i scaping business In the same 
itown he had previously failed 
in. Des|x*rate to prove himself 
once again, he borrowed $1,000 
from his father-in-law and 
started a company called 
Outdoor Concepts.

"I was scared,” said Leo 
Cirard, now Vice President of

Business Development for his 
son's company. "I was worried 
(whether) he could handle the 
stress because I'd seen what he 
had gone through. And 1 had 
times that I thought I'd like to 
see Rick take his talents and 
work for another company. 
However that wasn’t what Rick 
wanted. Rick wanted to strike 
out to build to the company 
he's built today."

Rebuilding his reputation 
and starting anew took a grass 
roots effort from Rick. Getting a

clients
once

first opportunity with cl 
proved difficult, though 
he did his company produced 
results. Slowly it began to pick 
up steam over the next two 
years, and in December 1997 
Rick took on a partner and 
formed Florida Contract 
Management. This ill-fated 
partnership didn’t last through 
the year, dissolving in October 
1998, and that moment Rick 
made another risky decision, 
buUme he felt necessary.

"The partner tried to take my 
business away from me," Rick 
said. "H e came in with some 
money and tried to basically 
beat me out of the company. At 
that point I realized you know 
what, I'm a Girard and I want 
my name back on the door."

Right away he teamed up 
with Randy and Girard 
Environmental Services was 
bom. Having learned from pre
vious mistakes, the Girards 
changed the way they not only 
ran their business but the way 
they did it. They carefully 
select both employees and cus
tomers, wanting to maintain 
both a strong, dependable 
workforce and a solid collec
tion of clients.

"There's much more drive 
for success, everything is taken 
seriously now,1 said Brian 
Weatherby, Service Manager 
who worked with the Girards 
during their previous business 
venture. "Before they were 
always nice, they were always 
willing to help people out and 
do different things even if they 
weren't making money. But 
now It's more of a business, it's

we were all just younger. 
They've learned from their mis
takes."

These new methods worked 
almost immediately, as the 
company bought in $1.7 million 
in revenue in its first full year 
and has grown 10,156 percent 
since. They now operate a fleet 
of more than 42 vehicles and 
employ 120 people. And they 
have done work all over 
Central Florida, at car dealer
ships, churches, educational 
facilities, healthcare facilities, 
hotels, convention centers, 
office buildings, restaurants, 
banks, business centers and res
idential developments.

"A father couldn't be any
more proud of his two sons and 
what they've been though than 
I am ," Leo Girard said. "I sit 
back now,.and I beam <with 
pride seeing the things that 
they've been able to accom-

Elish. They'll work 12 hours, 13 
ours everyday. Saturdays and 

Sundays included a lot of 
times.'f

They've also long since 
erased the previous debt and 
made safeguards to prevent it 
from happening again, gotten 
back old customers, repaired 
their relationship with vendors 
and gone a long way in rebuild
ing their reputation. Now other 
downtrodden businesses call 
the Girards to discover the 
lessons the brothers learned 
through the School of Hard 
Knocks.

The Girards recently began 
using a new company slogan: 
When it Matters. According to 
Rick, it means when It matters, 
call Girard Environmental 
Services and if it doesn't call 
somebody else. Appropriate, 
considering the how Rick 
found a way to succeed when it 
mattered most.

"All I ever really wanted in 
February of 1996 was for my 
wife to be able to go grocery 
shopping and not worry about 
the credit card bouncing,' Rick 
said. "Just the basic necessities 
of life, I just wanted them to be 
there. And now you look back 
at what we’ve done and what

run the way a business should we’ve got and what our poten- 
run. Before it just seemed like tial is, it's just overwhelming."

Mayor
Continued from Page 1
aspirations of otlier council mem
bers who want to be mayor."

Under a strong mayor govern
ment, Lee said he believes com
missioners loose power because 
one person — tire mayor — directs 
the city's operations.

"Where you lose the jxiwcr, for 
example, is if there are some 
employees not being treated tire 
same, you ns a commissioner can 
deal with that through the city 
manager." Lee said. "A mayor is 
not accountable to (commission
ers) like a city manager."

District 2 Commissioner Velma 
Williams was one of tlrosc attend
ing the Town Hall meeting and 
asked Lee how a change In gov
ernment would diminish her role.

"Money and the budget arc the 
most controlling factors," 
Williams countered. "Tin? mayor 
still has to get three votes on both 
of those."

Commissioners do approve 
budgets, Lee agreed, but rarely 
have control of day-to-day expen
ditures.

District 1 Commissioner Art 
Woodruff asked if the business

community typically favors strong 
mayor governments. Last week, 
members of the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce overwhelmingly 
voted to support a strong mayor 
form of government.

Lee said the chamber's straw 
vote was not unusual because 
business organizations perceive a 
strong mayor as having the ability 
to act quickly and decisively on 
issues.

"My speculate is that business 
people, particularly individuals 
who arc very charismatic and 
want to get something done, like 
the idea of having one person in 
charge who either succeeds or 
fails," said Lee, who said he has 
been a long-time supporter of 
chambers of commerce and other 
business organizations. "1 think, 
too, there's a perception that there 
may be some preferential treat
ment If you have on person in 
charge. I’m not saying all business 
people think that way, but some 
people do."

And while good ideas can be 
generated in the private sector, Lee 
cautioned the audience not to use 
business models to run city gov

ernment.
"Government should not be 

run like a business," Lee said. 
"Business's goal is profit. 
Government's goal is service. 
Municipal finance is totaling dif
ferent than business. You have 
over 100 revenue sources, in 
municipal government."

Service to the citizens is the ulti
mate responsibility of any govern
ment, Lee noted, adding that any 
clvange of government should be 
done with "a long-term perspec
tive."

"Think about what is best when 
times aren't so good," Lee said. 
"You must consider how your 
government will deal with prob
lems not just successes."

He also suggested commissions 
fight the tendency to undcr-com- 
pensate elected officials.

"The struggle which many 
cities have, regardless of the form 
of government, is to make sure the 
salary Is competitive," Lee said. 
"Many elected officials don't like 
to do that, but you have to remem
ber that it's very taxing on indi
viduals who serve in these posi
tions."

Scott to discuss causes of Ivorybill’s extinction
"Evolution, Ivorybllls, and locations whenever "sightings" Her presentation will focus on 

Extinction" will be the subject or glimpses have been reported the causes of extinction (rarity, 
addressed by Mary Scott, the in Louisiana and Arkansas In specialization, habitat loss, eco- 
speakcr for Seminole Audubon recent years. She is the birder, logical isolation, hunting and col- 
Society's meeting scheduled for 2 photographer and webmaster of lecting) as they relate to the 
n.m., Sunday, Feb. 9, at tire North BlrdingAmerica.com. Ivory-billed Woodpecker, and
Branch of the Seminole County Since the summer of 1999, she will feature stories of her experi- 
Library, located at 150 N. has traveled to more than 185 ences searching for the bird. 
Palmetto Ave, Sanford. blrding hotspots in North t Door prizes and refreshments

Scott has participated in America and has created photo- will be served. Public is invited, 
searches for the Ivorybill —  long essays about the places and the and there is no cost. For more 
thought extinct —  at various birds she has seen. information, call 407-977-4389
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Volunteers brave cold weather to help keep Seminole clean
By Chris Bomhnrdt
Herald Intern

Severe! volunteers from the 
Seminole County community, 
Seminole County sheriff’s office 
and State Attorney’s office 
shunned the extremely cold 
weather Saturday to pick up 
some trash.
. Actually they were participat

ing in the Weed and Seed pro

gram, a federally funded initia
tive designed to weed out had 
elements of society, such as drugs 
or crime and blight, and sect! 
positive elements such as com
munity development and civic 
pride.

"It was very productive, we 
probably loaded between 8 to 10 
dumpsters,” said Seminole 
County Corporal Chris Stronko, 
who coordinated the event. "The

cold weather probably effected 
attendance early in the day but in 
the afternoon people came out in 
droves.”

This weekend's effort took 
place in the Win wood 
Neighborhood just east of 
Altamonte Springs, as volunteers 
gathered In Winwood Park at 8 
a.m. and worked until 4:30 p.m. 
The un-Florida like temperatures 
did nothing to keep people away,

as over 100 volunteers showed 
up to participate. This included 
43 students from Thsckawilla 
Middle School's Gang Resistance 
Education and Training program, 
and 25 students of the sheriff’s 
office youth deputy and cadet 
pmgrams. The Salvation Army 
also donated their mobile can
teen and Meals on Wheels was 
present to sign up the elderly.

"All and all it was a definite

success," Stronko said. "It was 
the largest turnout the sheriff's 
office has ever had."

The volunteers removed junk 
and debris, as the program 
focused on community clean up 
and addressing code violations.

According to Stronko another 
such event will be held In the 
Georgetown area In Sanford 
sometime in the next two 
mixiths.

M urder
Continued from Page I
Courthouse as a security check
point in the main lobby.

"We were so stunned about 
what happened,” said Harold 
Sundvall, a neighbor of the 
Andersons. "He seemed to be a 
good family man. He was nice 
and polite and so were the chil
dren. They were always real

friendly."
Sundvall said he wasn't 

friends with the Andersons, just 
neighbors. They liked the same 
football teams, including the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, and 
would occasionally talk football.

"They seemed to be a real 
happy family," Sundvall added. 
"He went to work, she went to

work. I never heard any fighting 
or anything else. They just 
seemed real pleasant."

However, according to reports, 
domestic abuse was apparent 
since early 2002.

During the past 12 months, 
officers have filed two reports 
against Richard regarding 
domestic disturbances, as well as

one trespass warning. Several 
other calls were placed between 
May 4 and Oct. 31, 2002, which 
didn’t result in reports or investi
gations. Tire fire department was 
also called to the residence on at 
IcfV one occasion. —* . . .  .

According to court files, 
Yolanda filed for divorce in 
August 2002. After the divorce

was finalized in September 2002, 
Richard moved to an Altamonte 
Springs apartment complex 
while she remained In the house 
on Rabun Court.

According to Smith, the case is 
fairly cut and dry.

"ftis  being ruuxl a murdcr-sul- 
dde," he said. "However, it Is 
still an open case."

Trust
Continued from Page 1
scape neat and clear of debris and 
equipment? Are fences straight 
and well maintained? Is hardscapc 
clean?

• Use of Color — Has the 
owner used annual and perenni
al color to enhance the land
scape? Is the color well executed

with full and uniform plant 
material?

• 1\irf/Groundcovcr —  Is the 
turf/groundcover of uniform 
color and texture without unac
ceptable levels of weeds? Does it 
color enhance the appearance of 
the landscape? Is it appropriately 
mowed and edged ana separated

from other plant material?
• Shrubs and Trees — Arc 

trees and shrubs full and healthy 
looking? Arc foliage colors 
appropriate for species? Arc 
varying foliage colors used to 
enhance the design?

• Consistency of Appearance 
— Is the landscape consistently

maintained at the level of 
appearance and detail providing 
more Bum just a one-month dis
play of quality?

Each month, every yard within 
the District will be considered for 
the award, Claynool said. A 
property can receive the award 
only once within a calendar year.

The first "Landscape of the 
Month" award will be presented 
in February.

'I  think this Is a way to honor 
property owners who take pride 
in their yards," Claypool said. 
"And, enhancing tne natural 
beauty of the area will make us 
all proud of the District."
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Community
Notes

Free Tax Assistance
Tax-Aide volunteers, spon

sored by AARP, trained and 
certified by the IRS will pro
vide free income tax assfa- ' 
tancc Monday, Feb. 3, through 
Tuesday, April 15, at 20 loca
tions in Seminole and Orange 
Counties, txxally, the service 
will be available at Seminole 
County Library, West Branch, 
245 Hunt Club Blvd., 
Longwood, on Tbcsdav 
Thursday and Friday from 
noon until 4 p.m., the North 
Branch library 150 Palmetto 
Avenue in Sanford on 
Wednesday and Friday from 9 
a m  until I p.m., and the 
Memorial Building, 38 S. 
Central Avenue, Oviedo, on 
Fridays from 9 am . until 1 
p.m. For information, call 407- | 
628-4381 Monday through 
Friday beginning Feb. 3.

Hearing Screening
Florida Hospital Hearing 

Center In Lake Mary is offer
ing free adult hearing screen- j
ings Fd>. 5 ,13 and 21. Call 
407-323-0399 to schedule an ; 
appointment.

Odd Couple —  Male Version ;
The Wekiva River Players . 

present the Neil Simon come- < 
dy the "Odd Couple —  Male ! 
wreion." directed by Moe 
Boot to. The production will I
open Friday, Feb. 8 at 730 
p m  Other shows Include 7:30 j 
p m  Feb. 14 and 15, and 2 
pm . Feb. 9 ,15  and 16. Tickets ; 
are $12 and $15. For more 
information, call (407) 262
1801 or to purchase tickets, 
call (407) 321-8111

Seminole Spokes
Seminole Spokes, a social 

dub helping newcomers 
make friends and become 
familiar with the Central 
Florida area, will hold its 
monthly luncheon meeting 
Feb. 12 at Sweetwater 
Country Club in Longwood. 
For details and or reserva
tions, call Carol at 407-880
6330 or Joyce at 352-243-1877.

DEC Meetlnq i -.tiibt ->fl
The monthly mgtfwg.of the 

Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee (DEC) 
will be held at 7 p m  
Thursday, Feb. 13, at the 
Seminole County Public 
Library, located at 215 N. 
Oxford Road in Casselberry.

The main agenda item will 
be the election of a new DEC 
Chair to replace Bob Poe, who 
is resigning.

All present and prospective 
Seminole County Democrats 
are encouraged to attend. 
Admission is free. For more 
information, contact Bob Poe, 
chair of the Seminole County 
DEC at 407-622-1783 or 
Rosalie Cook, DEC vice-chair 
at 407-324-2776.

Mardl Gras Party
The Sanford/Seminole 

County Chamber of 
Commerce will present 
"Seeing Red in tne Streets," a 
Mardi Gras Party. Feb. 15. Full 
details are still to be 
announced. Booth space is J 
still available at $325, which ; 
indudes a table, tent and two j 
chairs. For information or to 
reserve a space, call 407-322
2211

Women's Club
The Suburban Republican 

Women's Club Federated will 
host a membership coffee 
from 10 a m  to noon on 
Wednesday, Feb. 19, at tire 
home of Jeanne Morris, locat
ed at 1912 Wingfield Drive in 
Longwood.

Prospective members and 
guests are welcome. For reser
vations and directions, call 
June Columbus at 407-830
4560.

Wellness Seminar
Central Florida Regional 

Hospital will sponsor 
Wellness Seminars for smok
ing cessation Feb. 25 from 6JO 
until 8 JO p m  They will also 
have Wellness Seminars for 
weight reduction today and 
Feb. 26 also from 6JO until 
8 JO p.m. In both seminars, 
participants will receive a 45- 
minute session to determine ifI 
they wish to sign up. Cost for '■ 
the remainder of tlie classes is ' 
$55.

For additional information, 
call 1-800-848-2822.

in
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Briefs
SANFORD LITTLE
LEAGUE/SOFTBALL
TRYOUTS

flyou ts will be held this 
Saturday, February 1st, for 
the Spring Season of Sanford 
Little League 
Bascball/Softball at Fort 
Mellon Park, Roy Holler 
Field, In Downtown Sanford 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For further information, 
please call Sanford Little 
League at 407-435-0237.

BABE RUTH TRYOUTS
Player Placement Day for 

the Sanford Recreation 
Department Babe Ruth and 
Cal Ripken Division Baseball 
Leagues and girls’ 12-and- 
Undcr fast pitch softball is 
this Saturday, February 1st, 
at the Chase Youth Sports 
Complex for Rookie League 
Baseball (ages 7-8) and girls 
softball at 9 a.m. and Minor 
(9-10) and Major (11-12) 
League Baseball at 11 a.m., 
and for Babe Ruth Prep (13) 
and Juniors (14-15) at 
Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium at 9 a.m.

Leagues are also offered 
for Tee Ball (ages 5-6) and 
Seniors (16-19), but those

Exter lights up Deltona
Senior guard 
scores record 
54 points
By Doan Smith
Sports Editor

WINTER SPRINGS —  It has long been 
known that Winter Springs' Ryan Exter is 
one of the best players in Seminole 
County.

HaraM pt>o«o« by Jtm Wwitz But the senior guard advanced himself 
Winter Springs senior Ryan Exter put on a to legendary status Monday night by 
show Monday, scoring a Seminole County pumping in a county record 54 points as 
record 54 points in a 95-54 win over Dellona. the Bears avenged on early season loss to

Deltona, 95-54, to post their 10th victory 
of the season and get over the .500 mark.

Exter, who's rail-thin body belies the 
scoring machine that he is, not only broke 
the school record he established last sea
son for points in a game, 42, but also hit 
an amazing 11 three-point field goals, 
also breaking his own school record of 10 
set last season.

For good measure he also had six 
assists and three rebounds as the Bears 
(10-9) avenged the 58-55 overtime loss at 
the hands of the Wolves (8-9) earlier this 
season (8-9).

Also contributing to the victory were 
senior guard Kyle Hill with six rebounds 
and sophomore guard Brett Hodges with 
eight assists.

In other boys' games from Monday:
* Lake Howell got 19 points from Dqvid 

Edwards as the Silver Hawks got past

Lake Mary, 52-46. Darryl Merthlc had 14 
points and Eddie Willingham pulled 
down 11 rebounds for the Rams.

* Stuart scored 23 points and pulled 
down 23 rebounds as The Master's 
Academy blitzed Deltona Trinity 
Christian, 76-41. Joey Phillips had six 
assists for the Eagles.

* Johnson scored 19 points but it was 
not enough as Calvary Christian 
outscored Altamonte Christian, 92-73.

The Boys' State Polls were released on 
Tuesday with Oviedo ranked No. 6 in 
Class 6A, Lake Howell No. 6 in 5A, and 
Orangcwood Christian getting votes in 
1A.

FSWA STAfB BOYS BASKETBALL POLLS
I Im  U th» high adwcl boyi hul*1b*U poll w onmpllrd by 

I hr Florid! Sport! Wrttm Anocbbon. Tnmt n crir*  10 
putnu for i  Hnt-pUcr ro b  down to onr point for « lrth-

See Basketball, Page 9

per player.
For more information call 

the SRD Office at 407-330
5697, Chase Park at 407-328
3732, or Sanford Stadium at 
407-328-3773.

SEMINOLE SOFTBALL 
OPENING DAY

Seminole Softball Club will 
be holding OpfeilngDbp • 
Ceremonies this Saturday 
(Feb. 1) a( 10 a.m. atVhc Five 
Points Complex on S.R. 419, 
just south of 17-92 headed 
toward Winter 
Springs/Oviedo.

On hand to throw out the 
first pitch will be USA 
Olympic Softball Team star 
Michelle Smith.

USA SOFTBALL TRY
OUTS

The USA Softball National 
Training Center-East Coast at 
Merrill Park in Altamonte

airings will be hosting the 
SA Softball Junior Girl's 

National Team Open Tryout 
on Saturday, February 8th.

All US female citizens bom 
in 1984 or later are eligible to 
try out. A minimum of two 
players will be selected from 
the Altamore Springs site to 
advance to the final tryout in 
Salem, Oregon, to compete 
for the chance to be named 
to the 20-03 USA Softball 
Junior Women's World 
Championship Team! The 
deadline to enter is Feb. 3.

Participants will receive a 
USA Softball T-shirt, their 
very own USA Softball 
Official Number, and entry 
into the National Team's 
database for future opportu
nities with USA Softball.

For additional tryout loca
tions and information, please 
contact Altamonte Sports at 
407-571-8728, or visit the 
Altamonte Sports website at
wwwuiItamontesports.org.

LAKE MARY GAMES 
The Lake Mary High 

School Track Club will be 
hosting the Lake Mary 
Games 2003 for High School 
Age Division athletes on 
Saturday, February 8.

Each athlete is limited to 
three events, counting relays, 
and the cost is $3 per person 
if paid by Feb. 5. Late regis
tration, Uie day of the event, 

cost $5 per person 
» will bei **____.___ ‘nefit the

IS track program, 
ite registration begins at 
n. with the field events 
ing at 9 a.m. and the 
ling events beginning at 
m.
r more information ana 
jtain an entry form, 
se call 407-333-2370.

S C C  stum bles at home
C e n t r a l

F l o r i d a

s w e e p s

R a i d e r s
By D*an Smith
Sports Editor

s ik B O R ti^ S c m in ii le  I 
Community College's basket
ball coaches will have little 
time to regroup their forces 
after both teams suffered 
tough Mid-Florida Conference 
losses at home Saturday.

Both teams made big rallies 
in the second half after very 
slow starts, but neither squad 
could niaintain the momen
tum as Central Florida
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winning, 67-54, and 
the men, 63-56.

The Raiders have to recover 
quickly as they will host tal
ented Florida-Community 
College from Jacksonville in a 
doublcheader tonight 
(Wednesday) at the SCC 
Health and Physical ,
Education Center.

The games are extremely 
crudalfor the Raiders as the 
women need the win to keep 
their playoff hopes alive, as do 
the men, who will be facing a 
SUrs team that was 19-1 and 
ranked in the top 10 nationally 
before dropping two of their 
first three conference games.

The women's game will 
tipoff at 6 p.m. with the men 
set to sUrt at 8 p.m.
Admission is free.

Coach Lisa Nuxol's 
women's team sUrted tire 
game 
Kaidc

re behind the 8-ball as the 
Jere' tallest player, 6-foot-4 

sophomore center Danielle
Richardson, was suspended 
for violating a team rule and 
sophomore shooting guard 
Yamil Cordero stepped on 
another player's foot during 
See SCC, Page 8
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Sophomore standout Kitus *the 
bear Witherspoon (No. 42, above) 
was the only Seminole Community 
College player to score in double 
figures as the Raider* men suffered 
their first Mid-Florida Conference 
loss of the season, 63-56, at the 
hands ot Central Florida 
Community College from Ocala at 
the SCC Health and Physical 
Education Center Saturday nighL 
Witherspoon, who has signed with 
Florida International University, 
poured in 16 points and also pulled 
down nine rebounds as the hosts 
trained to build a short-lived seven- 
point lead In the second half. 
Freshman Rosanna Davis (No. 34. 
right) powers Inside lor two of her 
eight second half points that helped 
the Raiders ratty from a 21-point 
halftime deficit to wtthin five points, 
45-40, before also falling to the 
Patriots, 67-54. In addition to her 
points. Davis also pulled down 10 
rebounds. The Raiders will be at 
home for crucial doubleheader 
tonight (Wednesday) as they will 
host talented Florida-Community 
College from Jacksonville in a dou
bleheader tonight (Wednesday) at 
the SCC Health and Physical 
Education Center. The women tipoff 
at 6 p.m. and the men at 8 p.m. 
Addmission Is free

SCC baseball hoping for big things in 2003
By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

SANFORD —  With optimism gained 
from its first State Tournament appearance 
in over 15 years and seven returning play
ers who have already made commitments 
for next year, the Seminole Community 
College baseball team treads into the 2003 
season with great expectations.

Tire schedule, which consisU of 56 regular 
season contests, including 33 home games 
at Raider Field, is highlighted by 28 non
conference games and 28 Mid-Florida 
Conference games.

SCC open the season on the road at 
Temple Terrace (Tampa area) against Florida

College this Friday (Jan. 31st) and then 
kicks off the home campaign the very next 
day, Saturday, Feb. 1st, against 2002 State 
Champion Manatee Community College 
from Bradenton.

That game will begin at 2 p.m. The 
Raiders will also be at home next Monday 
and Wednesday, Feb. 3rd and 5th, to host 
Polk Community College from Winter 
Haven and St. Petersburg College, respec
tively. Those games are set to begin at 3 
p.m.

SCC finished as the Mid-Florida 
Conference runner-up last season and came 
within an extra-inning loss of advancing to 
the Final 4.

As if that wasn't exciting enough, local

UCF nips 
G-State 
in double 
overtime
Special to tbs Hsrald

ATLANTA —  Ray Abellard 
and Ed Dotson combined for 46 
points and UCF (14-6,6-1) 
matched a Mason-high four

S * i  streak beating
state (9-9 ,4-3)in double 
, 81-74, at GSU Sports 

Arena Saturday afternoon.
Dotson was the go-to man 

early on as he had 20 points at 
the end of regulation en route 
to a double-double with 22 
points and 14 reboumis-both 
career highs. Abellard, who had 
just three points at the end of 
the first half, finished with a 
game high 24.

The Golden Knights 
outscored the Panthers by a 
combined score of 14-7 during 
the extra stanzas led by 
Abellard who scored seven 
points. UCF wss finally able to 
distance themselves from the 
Panthers scoring their final five 
points at the free throw line and 
getting several key rebounds 
late in the second overtime.

UCF will be back In action 
again on Thursday, Jan. 30 
when they host Belmont. It will 
be the first of two home games 
for the Knights, as Samford will 
travel to UCF Arena on 
Saturday, Feb. 1. Tip off for both

£mes is 7 3 0  p.m. The voice of 
■ Golden Knights Marc 

Daniels will call all the action
and can be heard on AM 740 
The Team.
MCMILLAN LEADS STET
SON OVER CAMPBELL 

DeLAND—  Alexis 
McMillan tied a career-high 
with 21 points, and added eight

fans got revved up even more when six of 
the returning players signed early with top
flight Division I programs and a seventh 
inked a Letter-of-lntent with one of the best 
Division II schools in the country.

The seven Raider players who signed 
National Letters of Intent for the 2003-2004 
season during the early signing period that 
ended Nov. 20th. 2002, were first baseman 
Donnie Burkhalter with the University of 
Miami; Winter Springs graduate third base
man John Michael Howell with the 
University of Florida; Shortstop Matt 
Matheson with Virginia Commonwealth 
University; Righthanded pitcher Zach 
McCamie with the University of South 
See Baseball, Page 9

steals, seven rebounds, and 
assists as Stetson defeated visit 
Ing Campbell 69-57 In an 
Atlantic Sun Conference game 
Saturday evening at the 
Edmunds Center.

The Hatters (4-13,2-6 A-Sun) 
posted their first two-game 
winning streak of the Mason, 
while Campbell (4-12,1-5 A- 
Sun) falls for the 10th time In its 
last 11 games.

"I thought our aggressiveness 
and Intensity picked up in the 
second half," Hatters head 
coach Derek Waugh said. 
"Subconsciously, our guys new 
that we had to get this win to 
put oureelves back in a position 
to make the conference tourna
ment."

Johnson led the Camels with 
17 points on 7-of-20 shooting 
from the floor. Jonte' Edwaids 
picked up 11 points and nine 
rebounds, while former 
Seminole High School star 
Robby DuPre hit the only shot 
he attempted In the game to fin
ish with two points.

"Stetson played really hard 
tonight, and I thought we 
played really hard until two- 
ana-a-half, three minutes to 
go," Campbell head coach Billy
See College, Page 9
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Water is high and fishing is good on the Kissimmee Chain of Lakes
Spocial to tho Herald

OCALA — Due lo excessive rainfall within the 
Kissimmee Chain o f  Likes watershed, the 2002* 
2003 Lake Tohopekaliga Extreme Drawdown and 
I labjtai Enhancement Project has been postponed. 
If weather conditioas permit, the Florida Fish and 
Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC) plaas 
to implement the project during 2003-2004.

In the meantime, Marty Mann, a fisheries biolo
gist in the FWC's Kissimmee Fisheries Office, 
encourages anglers to make plans to visit Lake 
lohopekalign and the rest of the cluiin.

"The water levels in the lakes are at or near 
high pool and will remain there through the dura
tion of winter," said Mann. "The fishing is 
extremely good as plenty of largrmouth bass are

being caught in Lake Tohopekaliga. It also has 
been one of the best black crappic (speckled 
perch) seasons on record for Lake Kissimmee."

Because of the expected low water and haz
ardous conditions associated with the planned 
drawdown, many anglers chose not to visit the 
chain of lakes this winter and spring. Tills has 
bad a negative financial impact on local fish 
camps and other businesses dependent upon the 
fishing opportunities in the lake.

However, with the current high water and good 
fishing, locals and non-residents who can make 
some last minute plans should take advantage of 
the situation and get in on the great fishing action 
and available accommodations.

"Right now the fish camp business is slow and 
anglers can get some great last minute accommo

dations," said Mann. "At the same time their 
business will help out the local businesses which 
are struggling because of the planned, and now 
cancelled, lake drawdown. So, please, hurry back 
to the lake because you might catch your trophy 
and help fish camp owners with additional busi
ness."

Affected fish camps include: Big Toho Marina 
(407-846-2124), Richardson's Fish Camp (407-846
6540), Skinny Al's (formerly Red's) (407-891-3474), 
and Southport Park (407-933-5822). Note: 
Mentioning these businesses does not imply 
endorsement by the FWC.

Please note tliat the catch and release regulation 
for largemouth bass enacted on January 6, 2003 
for lak e Tohopekaliga Iras been rescinded. 
Tournament anglers wishing to schedule touma-

s e e

ments on Lake Tohopekaliga are encouraged to
do so.

SILVER MULLET PUBLIC WORKSHOPS
The Fish and Wildlife Conservation 

Commission (FWC) has scheduled public work
shops in Homestead and St. Augustine regarding 
the silver mullet fishery. The FWC Is seeking 
public input on the status of the fishery and man
agement options for reducing the recreational and 
commercial harvest of silver mullet.

The FWC has received concerns from the public 
during the past year about the status of silver 
mullet, including an observed decline in the 
Atlantic coast silver mullet population since the 
mid-1990s. A recent silver mullet stock assess
ment, completed by the Florida Marine Research
See Outdoors, Page 9

Continued from page 7
shoot-anound and suffered a 
sprained ankle, forcing her to 
miss the game.

SCC got off to a very' sluggish 
start, maybe because ft was 
playing for the first time in It) 
days, while the Patriots got off 
to a good start behind the 
inside-outside combination of 
Renea Phelps and former Raider 
player Kawanzaa "Kay Kay"

“ ---» -* —»--»-- . ■« m_ - - _rwrara pnotoi aj Jtnt wmu
Freshman Rushawn Johnson cams 
oil the bench to hit back-to-back 
three-pointers'-arid finished with 
eight points «a ha hatpod.breath tile 
into the struggling RaktorS offense In 
the first hail ■> i .- . .  .d m  t

Thompson.
Phelps kept finding the open 

spot in the Raiders' zone at the 
high post and scored 13 first 
half points, but when SCC made 
the adjustment that left 
Thompson open on the wing 
and the former Evans Trojan hit 
three consecutive three-pointers, 
and four for the half, to give 
CFCC a 40-21 halftime margin.

The break did wonders for the 
Raiders as they came out of the 
lockerroom a different team.

Sparked by a tenacious 
defense, SCC went on a 19-5 run 
behind freshmen Rosanna Davis 
and A'Kishcon McCollum to 
close to within five points, 45
40, with 11 minutes left.

But back-to-back turnovers 
resulted in five points and a 10- 
point lead for the Patriots and 
the Raiders would not score 
again until Davis hit a layup 
with 4:57 on the clock, a 
drought of over six minutes 
during which time CFCC scored 
13 points to lake a 58-40 advan
tage.

LaTasha Johnson led SCC, 
which fell to 15-8 overall and 0
2 in conference, with 14 points 
and at least that many 
rebounds, while Ditte Jakobsen 
had nine points and Davis and 
McCollum eight each, all In the 
second half.

Ihompson led the Patriots, 
who are now 18-6 overall and 3
0 in the M-PC, with 18 points, 
while Phelps added 17 and 
Lakeisha Ross 11.

Coach Stan Cromartic's team 
hUo got bod news before the;) 
men's game eveh began as 
freshman back-up center Terrell

J(\iss Seminole County
SckoCoAslifp ‘-Pageant

An Official Preliminary For The Miss Florida 
And Miss America Rigeants

February 22, 2003 
7:00 P.M.

The Helen Stairs Theatre 

(D ow n tow n  Sanford)

C o m e  B e  A  P a r t  O f  T h e  

M i s s  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  • 

P a g e a n t .

Applications are Available at Area 
High Schools and Colleges or the 

Helen Stairs Theatre in 
Downtown Sanford

For More Information Call(407) 321-3576
A dvance Tickets By D o n a tio n  $ 1 0 .0 0  

A t The D o o r ...$ 1 5 .0 0

cTWuctlon and Qnte/italnnmt by
Miriam & Valerie's 

. School of Dance Arts
“TV TJoorf 9b lA Cuounrd cAtlss Amcxlca ffitgias 9 toe*

Morris came down with the flu 
and cnuld not dress.

The men also got off to a slug
gish start, again maybe because 
of a seven-day layoff, and CFCC 
quickly built a double digit lead.

Freshman Rushawn Johnson 
came off the bench to hit back- 
to-back three-pointers which 
breathed life into the Raiders, 
who closed out the half on a 
strong note, closing to within 
three, 28-25.

The second half started with 
the Patriots scoring twice to 
build the lend back to seven, 32
25, and things were looking 
bleak.

But just as suddenly, SCC 
came to life behind tremendous 
defense by Jamaal George and 
Daniel Jackson and the offense 
of Kitus Witherspoon.

The Raiders scored 11 straight 
points to take a four-point lead, 
36-32, with 14:25 to play.

CFCC answered with four 
points to tie the game at 36-36, 
but SCC went on another run, 
outsorting the Patriots 16-9 to 
take a seven point lead, 52-45, 
with 10 minutes remaining.

But just like the women's 
game turnovers turned the 
momentum back to CFCC, 
which went on a KM) run to

regain the lead, 55-52, and the 
Patriots would end the.game on 
an 18-4 run.

Maurice Vaughn (14), Pat 
Hilliman (12) and Milo Johnson 
(10) led the way for CFCC 
which is now 14-10 overall, but 
more importantly, the Patriots 
have won consecutive confer
ence games to get back in the 
race with a 2-2 mark.

Witherspoon was the only 
Raider in double figures with 16 
points. He also pulled down 
nine rebounds.

Lyman's Josh Houston 
chipped in with nine points, 
while Corey Williams and 
Johnson tallied eight points 
cadi. Jackson finish with seven 

ints and 10 rebounds, while 
eading scorer J.D. Bracy (18.5 

per game) was smothered 
defensively all night by the 
Patriots' Greg Boyd and scored 
only four points.

Tnc loss dropped the Raiders 
to 17-6 overall and Into second 
in the M-FC with a 2-1 record.

Santa Fe, which SCC must 
face in Gainesville on Saturday, 
moved into sole possession of 
first place with a 70-66 win over 
Daytona Beach. The Saints, who 
are ranked No. 19 in the nation, 
are now 20-3 overall and .3-0 in

the conference.
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NEWBORNS TO 15 YEARS 
BOY & GIRLS 

Saturday, February 15,2003 
SANFORD

SEMINOLE TOWNE CENTER
•••REGISTRATION BEGINS IPM **» 

PAGEANT WILL START AT 2PM 
SAVINGS BONDS AWARDED 

FOR BROCHURE / INFO CALL 321-631-8484 
Or e-mail cutckidiQbcllsouth.net 
ERYONE RECEIVES A TROPHY 

ROCHURES AVAILABLE AT MALL 
CUSTOMER SERVICE
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NOTICE
The Home™ scroll jacquard window panels 

‘ advertised In today's Target advertising supplement 
are incorrectly advertised at $14 per panel pair.
The correct price is $14 per panel. We regret any 
inconvenience this may cause.

®
TARGET

EXPECT MORE MY LESST

2  New Leagues
Starts: Sunday, 

January 26 For 12 Weeks 
Time: 9 PM

Person Teams, male or Female 
$10.00 per person, per week. 

League Fees Include:
3 Games of Bowling • Shoe Rental 

First Place Plaques • End of Season Party

fld u lt-
Youth
u o g u e

Starts: Sunday,
February 2nd For 13 Weeks 

Time: 5:30 PM
4 Person Teams Consisting of at 

least 1 youth or 1 adult per team 
Loflguo Fees;

$5.50 Per Person, Por Week 
League Feee Include: 2 Games of 

Bowling. Shoe Rental. End of Season Party

AIRPORT LANES
190 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford

4 0 7 -3 2 4 -2 1 2 9

T h e r e ’s a
b etter
w a y  t o  b u y  
i n s u r a n c e .

You ca n  buy your

i n s u r a n c e
fro m  a  s t r a n g e r  a t  a

1-800
. N U M B E R

or from

TONY
RUSSI

INSURANCE

RICHARD RUSSI

Since I96fi
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sunford
(407) 322-0285

...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

i
^ u t o - O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e

Lile Home Car Business
Ti» "A. Arit *  -  PupiS

\
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comes to Daytona for Rolex 24The world
Special to the Herald

DA^ I ON A BEACH —  The top race car drivers 
from around the world will converge on Daytona 
International Speedway this week to begin the 
2003 racing season with the most gmeling road 
race in North America - the Rolex 24 At Daytona.

The historic 41st anniversary of the Rolex 24 At 
Daytona will draw drivers from across the globe, 
as the current entry list includes drivers repre
senting 14 countries on five continents. Nearly a 
third of the drivers racing in the 24-hours race 
will travel to Daytona from abroad to kick off the 
racing season.

However America's best will also be on track 
during the classic twice-around-the-clock event 
with racers from 27 states entered to run in the 

i Rolex 24.
[ The Rolex 24 At Daytona draws not only the top 
sports car drivers to Daytona’s 336-m ile road 
course, but also top names from nearly every dis
cipline in racing - Formula 1, Indy Car. Winston 
Cup. Busch Grand National, CART, Craftsman 
Trucks and Trans-Am.

Seven former overall winners of the Rolex 24 At 
Daytona will be back looking to add one more 
win to their resume including five-time winner 
Hurley Haywood (1973,1975,1977,1979,1991), 
who holds the record for the most overall victo

ries In the historic race. Other past overall win
ners currently slated to run include Mauro Baldi 
(1998, 2002), Derek Bell (1986,1987,1989), Max 
Papis (2002), Scott Sham (19%), Didier Theys 
(1998, 2002) and Andy Wallace (1990,1997,1999).

The racing excitement will get underway at 
Daytona International Speedway tomorrow 
(Thursday, January 30) with practice sessions and 
first round qualifying for the 41st Rolex 24 At 
Daytona. Additional practice sessions, as well as 
second round qualifying, will be held on Friday, 
January 31, and the green flag will fall to start the 
historic race on Saturday, February 1 at 1 p.m.

Tickets for the 41st Rolex 24 At Daytona are 
available online or by calling the Speedway ticket 
office at 386-253-RACE.

SPEEDW AY O FFER S PRE-RA CE
A C C ESS D U R IN G  SPEED W EEK S 2003
The prc-rncc action at Daytona International 

Speedway may not be what entices fans to buy a 
race ticket, but it's one of the best shows in motor- 
sports. Daytona's pre-race entertainment includes 
superstar concerts, celebrity appearances, and for 
those fans lucky enough to be among all the 
action, a chance to get up close to pit road and see 
the teams as they prepare for the start of the day's 
race.

For the first time, Daytona International

Speedway is giving all ticket holders an opportu
nity to experience pre-race from the tri-oval area. 
Previously, pre-race access was only available to 
fans through hospitality programs or sponsor 
relations. This year, the gates arc open to anyone 
who has a ticket through the pre-race pass pro
gram.

For $100, Frontstretch and Supcrstietch ticket 
holders can upgrade their experience and get out 
of the grandstands and into the action. The pre
race pass offers access for four days during 
Speedweeks including Saturday, Feb. 8, for the 
Budweiscr Shootout; Thursday, Feb. 13, for the 
Gatoradc 125s; Saturday, Feb. 15, for the Koolerz 
300; and Sunday, Feb. 16 for the Daytona 500.

The $100 pre-race pass will give fans an oppor
tunity to get up close to the SHeDAlSY concert 
before the Budweiscr Shootout, on the track for 
the parade of driver introductions for the 
Gatoradc 125s, and for the entertainment prior to 
the start of the Koolerz 300 and the Daytona 500.

Pre-race access is subject to weather and 
changes in the track schedule. Ticket holders can 
upgrade their Speedweeks experience with the 
pre-race pass by calling 1-800-PITSHOP today.

ORR MEMORIAL THIS SATURDAY
S AMSULA —  The old saying, "third time is a 

charm" is exactly what FASCAR and the Daytona

News Journal Pete O it Memorial Orange Blossom 
125 is counting on this weekend.

After two postponements from frigid weather, 
the forecast for this weekend is sunny and warm 
the first race of the FASCAR Sunbelt Super Late 
Model Scries should go on without a hitch.

And it is important to get the event in this 
weekend as the annual nine days of the World 
Scries of Asphalt is set to begin with practice and 
sign-ins on Thursday, February 6th.

Practice for the Super l.ates this Friday will 
begin at 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Expected entries are 2002 
Sunbelt Super Late Model Champion Michael 
Williams, 2001 Sunbelt Super Late Model 
Champion Dick Anderson, David Rogers, Travis 
Kittleson, Jack Cook, Barry Willoughby, 2002 
AACS Champion Justin Drawdy, B.J. McLeod, 
Jacob Warren, David Froelich and many more.

Qualifying for the Pete Orr Memorial Orange 
Blossom 125 will be Saturday at 6 p.m.

Late Models, Open Wheel Modificds, 
Sportsman, Mini Stock, Super Stock and Strictly 
Stock will run "features only" also on Saturday 
night.

Bobby Orr, youngest son of Charles "Pete" Orr, 
has berm named the Honorary Starter for the Pete 
Orr Memorial Orange Blossom 125 sponsored by 
the Daytona News Journal.

See Racing, Page 10

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
2003 BASEBALL SCHEDULE

plate in the first game was the 
third time in school history that 
a UCF batter has hit two home 
runs in a game.

The Golden Knights will play 
next on February 1 at the UCF 
Softball Field. UCF will take on 
Bethune-Cookman College at 
Noon and Morris Brown 
College at 2 p.m.

arrest came after a month-long 
investigation by officers Randy 
Bowlin and Joey Lee.

A derelict vessel is one that 
has been abandoned in public 
waters or ports, or docked at 
private property without the 
consent of the agency with juris
diction, or the private property 
owner.

Richard Lee Fitzgerald, (DOB 
03-25-61), of 444 Carcaba Road, 
was charged with one count of 
Commercial Dumping of a 
Vessel (Felony), and three 
counts of False Official 
Statement (misdemeanor).

O n Dec. 17, Bowlin and FWC 
Lt. Bill Head discovered a 15- 
foot tri-hull vessel dumped in 
the woods off Shores Boulevard 
in the St. Augustine Shores resi
dential community. The vessel 
bore a derelict vessel decal 
which meant that it had been 
declared abandoned by the 
FWC and was slated for dispos
al at an official disposal site by 
Fitzgerald of Fitzgerald 
Excavation.

Bowlin's investigation 
revealed that Fitzgerald also 
made false written statements 
and falsified landfill trip tickets 
stating that he had dumped the 
vessel at Nine Mile Road 
Landfill.

Fitzgerald was booked into S t  
Johns County Jail on $2300 
bond.

CATCH A TAGGED LARGE-
MOUTH BASS AND WIN A 

FEW BUCKS
Florida Fish and Wildlife 

Conservation Commission 
(FWC) fishery biologists are cur
rently tagging largemouth bass 
on Blue Cypress Lake in Indian 
River County as part of a study 
to evaluate angler influence on 
the bass population dynamics in 
the lake.

Largemouth bass are being 
tagged with an orange dart tag 
that will be visible just below 
the dorsal fin. It Is extremely 
important that anglers who 
catch a tagged fish clip the tag 
off close to the fish’s body and 
send it to the address on the tag 
for a predetermined reward of 
$5 or $50.

Information on where to 
send the tags is printed on each 
tag and information on how to 
receive your reward is available 
at local bait and tackle shops.

2  Miami Nuethweel Chruoan (9) I M  1S1
3  |a* Arlington Country Day (I) 11-41)2
4. CoMcmdak (I) IS-2 127
1  Mumi Chrotun ()) 2-21 114
6. Furl M ym  CarortW y IM  74
7. Bnmecm IM  M>
9 |a» Unlvmity Chrtahan IM  57
9 Tampa BayeUrre Chnatun 19-2 40
10 l\ n n  Ur U n  20-5 14

AUo rr.tir in g  volet; Maitland 
Orange wood Ouiaitao IIM I II. U l r  Wurth 
Trinity Ihrtttun (15-1) 10, Si. Prtrraburg 
Admiral Farragul (NR) 10. Brevard Chrulun 
IIS-5) 5. U l r  Wurth ChrUtun (14-3) 9, 
Bradenton ChnaOan (14-3) K Apalachicola (||-
4) 4. InJun L » i i  ChrUtun (NR) 4

College
Continued from page 7 
Lee said. “We didn't play smart 
and we didn't execute simple 
fundamentals. Give credit to 
Stetson, they got the job done on 
the defensive side."

McMillan, the NCAA Division 
I leader in steals, tied his own 
school record with his eight- 
steal performance. Gordon and 
McNeal each added 12 points 
for the Hatters.

Stetson looks to make it four 
straight wins at home at 8 p.m. 
Friday night vs. Geoq$ia State in 
a game televised regionally on 
Comcast Sports Southeast.

UCF W OMEN'S BASKET
BALL BEATS FAU, EARNS A- 

SUN TO P SPOT 
ORLANDO -  Junior Adrienne 

Billings poured in a season-high 
16 points as UCF defeated 
Florida Atlantic University, 77
62, in Atlantic Sun women's bas
ketball action on Saturday night 
at UCF Arena.

Baseball

With the victory, the Golden 
Knights improved to 8-8 overall 
and 4-1 In the conference and 
moved inlo a three-way tie with 
FAU (6-10,4-1) and Troy State
University (9-7,4-1) for first 
place in trie conference's South 
Division.

In addition to Billings, sopho
more. Takira Allen contributed 
eight points to the win, while 
Scala bad seven points and a 
team-high seven rebounds.

UCF travels to Nashville,
Tenn. to take on Belmont 
University In a 7 3 0  p.m. 
matchup on Jan. 30 before visit
ing Samford University on Feb.

UCF SOFTBALL LOSES FIRST 
TWO GAMES OF 2003

The UCF softball team lost 
two heartbreaking one-run deci
sions to Florida in the season 
opener for both teams on 
Saturday at the UCF Softball 
Field. UCF (0-2) lost the first

game in extra innings by a score 
of 6-5 and dropped the second 
game by a score of 1-0. Florida 
improved to 2-0 on the year.

In the first game the Golden 
Knights fell behind 4-0 before a 
two-run home run by former 
Seminole Community College 
standout Rachclle Schmidt in 
the fourth inning pulled UCF 
within two. The Gators 
answered with a solo home run 
by Jennifer Mossadegh!, but in 
the bottom of the fifth Schmidt 
returned to the plate with two 
runners on and connected with 
another home run, tying the 
score at five.

The score remained knotted at 
five at the end of seven innings 
and the game went into extra 
innings and put into effect the 
International Tie Breaker, which 
allows the offensive team to put 
their last player who made an 
out on second base to start the 
inning. Florida's Lindsey

I Continued from page 7
Carolina; second baseman Dan Quartsraro with the 
University of South Carolina at Aiken; Outfielders 
Ben Sprague with Auburn University and 
Lefthanded pitcher David Timm witb University of 
Georgia and assistant coach Rick Eckstein, who 
began his coaching career as an assistant at SCC.

Burkhalter and iiowell are the most noteworthy 
returnees for coach Mike Nicholson as the duo 
were terrors at the plate with their power that saw 
the Raiders hit the ball out of the park at a record 
pace last season.

But the return of pitchers McCamie and Timm are 
also crucial as no team can win on offense alone.

Local fans will also get to see many players 
whom they followed In high school and have 
decided to stay close to home. .

Among the newcomers are Seminole High School 
and American legion Post 53 standouts Victor 
Gilbert, a righthanded pitcher, outfielder Chris 
Krall and 6-foot-8 lefthanded pitcher Uriah 
Kimmig, who has returned home after a year in 
Tennessee.

Other area players on the squad this season Is 
pitcher Cory Nordman from DeLand and Kit 
Kaminski, who calls Winter Springs home.

Hirald photo* cour- 
l**y of Arch Booth*, 

Mimort— Inc.

Ths booming bats 
ol the sophomore 
quintet of Donnie 
Burkhalter (left), 
John Michael
Howell, Sean 
Qreear and Ben 
Sprague (left to 
right, below) will be 
counted on heavily 
by SCC this sea
son.

Frt. 31 Florida C aik(r Tempk Trrracr 
FEBRUARY

2 p m

Sat 1 ManakrCC H am 2 p m
Mon.) PotkCC Harm 3 p m
VMM. 5 St Prteraburg College H am 3 p m
Fit 7 PaarolkmmdoCC New Port Ritchey 3 p m
Sun. 9 North Florida CC Madden 1 p m
Tue II ManamCC Bradenton 3 p m
Wed 12 Paacn IkmandoCC Horn 3 p m
Sat 13 PottCC Winter Harm 4 p m
Ttae.19 Indian R im  CC Ft rtrrur 3 p m
Wrd. 19 . South Florida CC Horn 3 p m
Prt 21 S t Prtmburs College S t Iktrrvburg 2 p m
Sat 22 North Florida CC Horn 1 p m
Sun 2) Indian R im  CC H am 1 p m
Mm 24 CCBC-CatonevtlW (2) Horn 1 p m
Tur 23 CCBC-Calonavtik Horn 1 p m
Thu. 27 South Florida CC Arm Park 4 p m
Frt 29 IllUatmurghCC Horn 2 pm.

MARCH
Sat 1 Hilhbourgh CC Tampa 2 p m
M m ) Mott CC (2) Hum 1 p m
Drea.4 M u tter (2) Horn 1 p m
Sat 1 Central Flarlda CC 12) H am 12 p m
1U .11 Lain Clly CC lla m S p m
Wrd 12 Lincoln Land CC H am 2 pm.
T il t  1) Lake City CC Lake City U l y n
Sat 11 S t  John* R im  CC (2) Home 12 p m
M m  17 Mad jam Area Tech Horn 2 p m
T ta .l l Florida-CC at Jaa. H am )  p m
Tin. 20 llorlda-CC al |aa. lerkeonrllle 1 p m
S a t n Lake Sumter CC (2) Laraknrs 1 2 p m
Ida. 2) Daytona Saadi CC Horn *  p m
Wrd 24 Coluinbua Stale CC Hum 2 pan
The. 27 Daytona Saadi CC Daytona Saadi 1 Pm
Sat 29 Lake City CC (2) H am 1 1 p m

APRIL
Ida. 1 S a m  FaOC H am 3 p m
Tin. 1 Santa Fa CC Cainaartlk » p m
S a t ) Flartde-GC al |ax. (21 Jackaonrllle 12 p m
Taa. 9 Central Florida CC Ocala 1 p m
Thu. 10 Central Florida CC H am )  p m
Sat 12 Daytona BdtCClZ) Daytona Saadi 12 p m
Ida. 11 S I  lokna R im  CC H am *  p m
Tint 17 Stjek n e  Hirer CC Paiaika J  p m
F r i l l Hortda College Horn 3 p m
Tda 22 Lake Sumter CC le n b a r i )  p m
lho.24 Lake Swa»ln CC lla m )  p m
Sat 24 Santa FtC C U ) Galore elite 12 p m

MAY
( A t  ICCAA Swa/NJCAA t o * , . ,  VQt W n M  M
M U  NX AA (ullage Vtivkl iaear* #r Grand | m lu v  CeSeade

ROSTER
24 (k n u r Burkhalter ID GruvrUnd
,1 Troy Beall P KiMimmrr
i Kyle DeYoung P St Cloud

10 Ian Gallagher P Alluuru
2) Vidor Gdbrtl P S*n!onl
3 SeanCteear 38 Or Lt/vlo

1) Mike llnytka C lUUttntf, IL
21 Mm Michael Howell 3B VVmirt Spring*
30 Uriah Kimmig P Stnfurd
19 Chili Krall RP Kanlunl
33 Kevin Kotdi C MmJJIocr.NJ
22 Zach McCanue P OrUndo
I I John Madden P Putmuiu
1) (dear MaUve *> Or Undo
14 Tyrun Malik 2B Or Undo
9 Matt Mailman 56 U 8 « B mmkCm

14 Cory N nlm an P Drfaind
2 Courtney Hupei CP Or Undo
4 Dan Quartararo 2B BrUrtkrw
9 Ben Sprague RF WWikr r«ri

2V Trent Stoke* P kUitUnJ
27 Uevid Timm P TnmlorVeCA
20 Devin William* LF S* IMUU
32 Broil Muter P Or Undo
34 Kil Kanunakl C Wlnicr Spring*

Cameron advanced Lindsay 
Norfleet to third on a sacrifice 
bunt and a single shot up the 
middle by leadoff hitter Jcnilce 
Gamer gave the Gators the win
ning run.

A pitchers duel was the story 
In the second game as both 
teams recorded only one hit. 
Florida's Amanda Knowles

proposed options at the work- 
hlch “ ‘ * ‘

‘ay, F eb .! 
the First National Bank of

shops, which will take place 4-7 
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 5, at

Basketball

picked up the win but It was 
UCF's Taylor Sawyer who was 
most Impressive, pitching two 
innings in relief in the first game 
and going the distance in the 
second game. Sawyer gave up 
only two hits, struck out five 
ana allowed two runs In nine 
innings.

Schmidt's performance at the

Outdoors
Continued from page 8 
Institute, appears to validate 
these concerns.

Management measures being 
considered to reduce the harvest 
of silver mullet Include seasonal 
or weekend closures, size limits 
and a recreational bag lim it

The FWC encourages Interest
ed persons to comment on these

Homestead, Pioneer Room, 1550 
North Krome Ave., Homestead 
and 6-8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6, 
on the 1st floor of Ihe Ughtner 
Museum, City H ilh > ^ jSn g b t.,
St. Augustine.

Anyone requiring special 
accommodations to participate 
in the workshops should advise 
the agency at least five calendar 
daysbefore the workshop by 
contacting the FWC at (850) 488
6411. Hearing- or speech- 
impaired persons should contact 
the agency by calling (850) 488
9542 to arrange assistance.

W INGS OVER FLORIDA
JUNIOR BIRDER PROGRAM

Wildlife watching, including 
birding, is a popular recreational 
activity for millions of adult 
Floridians. In fact, a recent 
study of the economic Impact of 
fish and wildlife-related recre
ation by the Florida Fish and 
Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FWC) showed that 
nearly 4 million of us (more 
than one in five residents), 
watched, photographed or fed 
wildlife, and spent nearly $2.4 
billion doing it in 2000.

Now kids can get in on the 
fun too!

The FWC announces the a,
award-winning Wings Over J L „
Florida Junior Birder Program. ,„ ,i j, 
The program is designed to help 
teachers introduce 3rd and 4th 
grade students to bird watching. 
Students leam to identify nearly 
50 common bird species found 
in Florida by the way they look 
and the sounds they make.

The program has two parts: a 
teachers guide with back-

round, resources, and specific 
irections to lead students 

through the program; and a Bird 
Detective activity guide for stu
dents that introduces them to 
the state's most common birds.
The activities cover important 
science and language arts

benchmarks for Sunshine State 
Standards and FCAT writing 
prompts.

Educator packets arc free and 
include a teacher's guide, a stu
dent activity guide master, 
Junior Birder certificates for stu
dents, a Bird Watching Basics 
brochure, a Planting a Refuge 
for Wildlife booklet and a 
Florida Feeder Bird poster. 
Additional Junior Birder certifi
cates are available, and the Bird 
Watching Basics is available In 
Spanish. The materials are also 
available on the FWC Web site 
at • •„
http:/;/floridacanservation.org/ 
educator/JrBirder/default.htm.

"Birding con be a family activ
ity that will make students more 
familiar with the natural beauty 
of Florida and perhaps will lead 
them to appreciate how quickly 
that beauty U being lost/ said 
Jonl Ellis, an FWC educator who 
helped develop the Junior

the third greatest
Birder

‘ ird grea 
number of different bird species 
of any state in the nation but 
many of these species are threat
ened by habitat loss and change 
that result from the tens of thou
sands of new residents who 
move to Florida each year.

"Many birds simply do not 
tolerate the urban landscapes 
created by the ever-In creasing 
human population in Florida," 
said Ellis. l In fact, 36 species are 
officially listed as being in trou
ble in Florida and five species 
have become extinct - never to 
be seen again."

Learning birding skills at an 
early age not only teaches chil
dren a good conservation ethic, 
it also coaxes them into the 

real outdoors and enables 
to take In all the fresh air 

and impressive scenery they can 
hold.

'M ost Important, though, 
birding is simply too much fun 
to be missed/ said Ellis.

For more Information contact 
Ellis at 352-955-6588 or 
Jonl.ElHsOfwc.Btate.fl.us.

ST. AUGUSTINE MAN 
CHARGED WITH FELONY 
COMMERCIAL DUMPING 
On January 16, Florida Fish 

and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FWC) officers 
arrested a St. Augustine man for 
lUegally dumping a derelict ves
sel in a residential area. The

Continued from page 7
place vote R n t f l M  void i n  In parenlhreea 

C L A SSSA
1. Orlando Cdgewatrr (17)21-1 179
2. Fort Laudanlak (XJUnl (1)17-1 142 
X Orlando Dr rhiUipalS-5 127
4  North Palm Beach Lakml VI 109
3 (ktandu Ivanel4-5 9)
4  Oviedo 14-9 79 
7.ApupU14-)44
R Bur* Raton Olympic IlnghuN 1 41
9 Orlando Boone 13-1 34
10 Mumi NurthwniemlSd 17

AUo m tlvU g vote* U U  Wurth John I. 
Leonard (14-2) IS 1/2 Saraama Riven ww (13
4) 5. 1'rnO.iute l in n  Flanagan (14-2) 4 1/2. 
U o lm lil t  U U i Boyd Andmon (14-3) I.

C L A SSSA
I. (tor) Fort M ym  (9) 19-2 I7D
I. (tto) Boynton Broth (9) 200) 170
2  Prim Beach Gardena Dwyer 21-2 1)7
4 Cape Coral Mariner (1) 13-1124
3 Jackacerv rile Wultaun 13-3104
4  Lake Howell 17-4 79
7 Napke 17-4 39
I  Hollywood South Broward 14-3 49
9. |ackaunvtlk Ralnre 14-7 )9

10 Pine Rid(« 12-4 27
AUo receiving r o ln  U U  City Columbu 

(11-3) 12 Mainland (12-41II. Fort Laudenlak 
Stranahan(12 4) 4. Caineevilk ButhhoU (11-9) 
2  H alm  Cay (134)1.

CLASS1A
IJatiaunvIlU Providence (3) 19-1134
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GREAT BENEFITS

CALL HECTOR 407-322-4263
SANFORD - LAKE MARY AREASeminole Herald 

Classifieds 
Work!!!!

71—liELr Wanted55— Business
O rro R T U N rn rs

GREAT ENVIR ON M ENT157— M obile Homes 
For S ale w m a w a m m s B r n

Eipsnancsd Door Tool). 2nd *hfft, 
lu r in g  pay IS  SOTv C a l 407-339
6000 or l i i  rWLm* lo  407-339-4710INVESTIGATE BEfORE 

YOU INVEST'
Ahvsy* ■ good poky, s*p4cto9y lor 

oppo itu retie i sndb u o it t l opportune >«i and 
franch l*** C a l Florida Ospf ot 
AgrtcUiurs 1 Conatanar Serves* al 
B004SS7352 or FTC-HELP tor Business & Services 

Directory
Handyman 12iS0 3DIV20A Up 
graded appliance*. pool A 
playground In Carnage Cova. 
Financing $6400 or OOO. Foi 
OnUi't C a l 407-327-B I13 or 
407-416-1954

Sanford A Deltona o ffice * Fat 
raoane 407-321-7690
Oanarai ^leaner, PT, Lake mary
area. Mon • Frl evening* C a l 407
339-0000

11— Home Health 
Care 57—O pportuniues H a lrs ly lla l: Com m unorriAxioto

business or services for as little as $2.00 per day. 
2-2611 to speak to a Classified Representative

- a  starsearcm-
ALL STYLES «  AGES 

NASHVILLE RECORD EXECT. 
SEEKING NEW TALENT. COMING 
TO DAYTONA DEACH1 
731 -424-2229 OH 731-424-2141

ta la ry C *!ie lb « rry  araa. car 
avaAabto 407 300 6640

3 0 1 -R o o i i n g2 5 8 -A u t o m o t i v e
12— Elderly-Care

A L L M A N  H O O F IN GLowell's Auto Repair
Tbyota  & A S E  Mnntor M ech an ic  
F ore ign  & D om oattc Au to R epa ir 

& S orv lco .
3400  W os t S R  46. Santord  

Call 407-302-6555  
Houro 8 :00  - 5 :30 

V IS A /M A S T E R  C A R D

CENTRAL FLORIDA FENCE 
WOOD-CHAINLINK 

A L U M IN U M - P V C  
•  1 CVP STOCKADE *16.05 

Ml BOARD ON DOARDS23.05 
M2 CVP STOCKADE S21.05 

M2 BOARD ON BOARDS24.05 
FREE ESTIMATES 

386-527-1003

59— Financial 
S ervices

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HCAITM MtCmANCI ANO MIR 

rtAHI Drug Irw wertyleee.
Aw*T *  Ortv*.

AJtomonf — rtn ft «OMtO*POO

Spocln llz ln g  In roroo llng  
& repalrn 407-322-1026  

LIcM R C  0050558
Attention Readers) I

IT* o itga l tor com pare#! doing 
b u tfo a u  by Fiona to promea you 
a loan and aak you lo  pay to r H 
before they de live r. For more 
Information, ca l toW ma 1-B77-FTC
HELP ( A p lA c  aarvfoa maaaaga k m
The Sammole Herald and tbe 
Federal Ttoda Com m otion)

Landacapert Eapanancad tractor 
oparalor tor Imal grade*. F7T, 
rtcatm n. panuon. hoideys 407-322
8133■paoa* la th v i 31. tot 2 $1600 cbo 

306-7866299.
N ood  n Trnnamlnalo|n or Englnol Call 
U sll O vo r  150 In B lo c k .  Insla lla llon  
A va ilab le  at R e a so n a b le  Prlcos . 
G U A R A N T E E D  6. R E A D Y  T O  
G O . C e ll 366-050-1540

2 8 1 - H o m e
I m p r o v e m e n t

A va lon  C an tor HM M 000015 
Karon  Chnttorson  

LM T, NM AOOI4401 
Stroan M nnogam on t 

1400 S . Park  A vo .. San ford  
407-330-6007

61— M oney to Lend23— Lost & Found
Pressure Washing 
Install Specialist 

407-474-0896

MECHANICS
C onstruction  Equipm ent Rental 
N ettontfton l la ana of the ta tie tl 
groaning equipm ent rental 
compare#* In Via counbyl Wa need 
ccmmoed. creative, queMed paopta 
to help ua loach our goal of 
Industry toedereNp • and afiars the 
nraraid* that go M ffi t  N ation!n*m  
o ften  competitive salary and an 
sicaDam  bonafit* pAcAaga 
Currently, tie  are seeking 
m echanic* lo  Join our Santord 
location ,
Strong e lectrica l background, 
•Ilo n t/v n  knowledge o f heavy and 
aeriel equipm ent toe abaify to reed 
and understand Khomatica, and tie

fo u n d  Mala TeM/y Stopped Cal. 
About 6 norths o tl Haaimae cheat 
i  tool Very frtendyl Found behreen 
COOS 1200 L ika  Markham Rd. 407
323-1006 or 407-221-7316

b L It z  c l ^ a f T
W o  O lfe r  T h o s e  S e rv ic e s  

• O lflco  C loan lng  
•P ressu re  W ash in g  

407-321-6712
Remodeling & Carpentry

W ork
C arpon tor with 30 Y oa rs  Exp 

Call M ike 
407-323-7125

LOST: LARGE VERY FLUFFY 
CHARCOAL OREY OLDER CAT. 
D5 CLAWED LOST ON MYRTLE 
AVE. SAT4GRQ ON SAT, DEC 2BTH 
REWARD NAME IS 'M ONTY*. 
407-324-1648 OR 407 017-1819

W h a l Abou t B ob 's  T r e e  S e rv ic e ?
We Accept All Credit Cerda. 

T reo  R em ova l. Trim m ing. B obca t 
S vc . F irew ood , Frou  E stim ates. 

Llc/lns .407- 260-1570

71— Help Wanted House Cleaning 
Services 

Very Reasonable 
Rates

Call Victor At 
407-221-8977

Book keeper W aned. Computer 
lAarato. Q ud i book* Pn* Part or F id  
Tima Fa* resume 407 324-1864 or 
C a l 407-324-2442. 287-Lawn Services27— NunstteY & C hild 

C are 3 1 6 — W e l d i n g  &  
S h e e t  M e t a i .

CERTIFIED
NURSING ASSISTANTS

HERITAGE WOODS AT LAKE 
MARY, to a premier. 72 i r t l  asamed 
trying lacM y Wa r*  moving In new 
rasidsnts a w ry day and need more

« *rtto other* required
M he SarSod kxaton. p lana 

pentad M a rk  A Boyar at (407) 324
9006 daytime and (407) 048-6560. 
regnnma

H atton* Rant 
EOE, MIF/D/V

DES Total Lawn C e re
ull S e rv ic e  Law n  cara S p ec ia lis t 
M o w .E d g e .W o ed  Eat. H o d go  & 
T ro e  Trim m ing. F roe  Estim ates 

O ther S e rv ic e s  Ava ilab le . 
407-620-2004

CERT.CPR ACTIVITIES. 
PLAYROOM

LOT OF TLC, EX. REFS. 
REASONABLE RATES

NEAT-N-TIDY 
407-324-1177 

Residential • Commercial 
Aak About Our Spaolalal

Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR

Having A Birthday 
Party For Your

1 Call S fc T F o r  X 
Face

Paintings! The Kids 
Love It! 

3 8 6 - 2 1 6 * 4 8 3 9

294-Painting
Very Reasonable 
i .* ■ v  Rates! 

CALL ROB BY, 
4 0 7 -2 2 1 -6 8 8 5

‘Stucco Repairs* .. 
All Textures Matched 

Popcorn!! 
407-322-6338 U l

W » «  DISHWASHERS
HERITAGE WOODS AT LAKE 
MARY, to 1 p rim e r, 72 i r t l  a rt-to d  
trying ta cky  Wa re moving In near 
reeidenti every d«y end need more 
Haft who a r* cartog. qualified. and 
rakebta. C om paiiitv* wage* tor 
eqjenence. pantome 6 U  eme M *  
aval labia Apply in person to 
Hsritogs W ood* at Lake Mary. >60 
kkkke S I (c6 LMw Mary BML bahrri 
the p o ll office) EOE ...5  lines /  3m onths  

10 lines /  3  m onths  
15  lines /  3  m onths

$ 1 5 .7 5  p er m onth  
$ 2 4 .7 5  per m onth  
$ 3 3 .7 5  p er m onth

You'll find th« 
"Beat Bargains" 

In the
Seminole Herald 

Claeelfledel

•BUY‘ SELL*TRADE
You can do it all with a 

Seminole Herald 
classified ad

Clll (407) 322-2611 
To Speak to i  

Classified Ad Specialist 
Or Fax Your Ad 
(407)323-9408

D rtv y ri Haadad: W amar
Enterpnaaa need* anay fevaf drtw r* 
NOW1 No a ip  nscstasry Steady 
M ining  pciianluil p iu* benefit* No 
COLT No proUeml 154ay gaining 
avaiabia O Roedm attof Driver* 
School C a lkA lra a  677-663-7483

GET A
1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE SEMINOLE HERALD
FOR ONLY---------  *

T hl* Is ■ great opportunity tor you lo  enjoy the same great results as our regular 
classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run lor 2 days.
2 . Price of Hern must be staled In the ad and be $100 or less.
3 Only 1 Mem per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4 . You should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to Individuals (non Com m ercial) only.

Does not apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6 . The ad must be on the form shown below and either bo mailed In or 

presented in person fully prepared to the Seminole Herald 
Classified Departm ent.

7 . Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managem ent's decision on copy acceptability will be final.

O FFE R
E X P IR E S
2 -2 B -0 3

The Herald wants you to start the New Year off right 
with a special subscription rate. Until Feb. 28, 2003, sign 

up for a full year (104 issues) of the best in local news 
coverage in Seminole County for only $18.00.

MAIL TO: Semlnola Herald Classified Ads 
P.0. Box 1607 
Sanford, FL 32772-1607 Th e Se minole H erald

300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD 32771 • (407) 322-3611
MUST INCLUDE PRICE

PRINT AD HERE

8TATE

PHONE ( ) ____________________________________

Mail In, Drop O il at Herald or Call with Credit Card. All orders must be 
prepaid. Expires Feb. 28. 2003

O fto r lim ite d  lo  1 Year (1 04  iM u q s ). E x is tin g  s u b s c rib e r* ca n  ta ka  a dva n ta g e  o l th is  s p o c ia l ta le  by 
a d d in g  an  a d d itio n a l ye ar to  th a n  c u rre n t a ccou n t Sem m oto C ou n ty  re s id e n ts  on ly

::»V»W

PRE-NEED SALES • GREAT INCOME

0
1

± 4
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You ca n  fa i y o u r a d  to  407-323-0408  
300 N . F ra n ch  A va ., S a n fo rd  32771 •  P. O . B ox 1887, S a n fo rd  32772 

O u r o fftc a  la  o p e n  lo  a a rva  yo u  M o nd a y  th ro u g h  F rid a y , 8 am  - 5 pm  

D E A O U N E S :
D ead line  la  4 p  m . o n  M onday lo t W adnoaday pape r and 4 p  m  

Thuraday lo r the  W eekend e d itio n . A  4 lin e  m inim um  npp liea  to  p rfva ta  
p a rty  ada. C e rta in  ada and  d a a a lflca tto n e  re qu ire  prepaym ent 

Lega la  D ead lines Friday. 5  pm  fo r W adneaday E d ition  
V ____________ W ednesday. 5 pm  fo r a unday E d ition .

11 H om e H oa lth  C ora
12 E lde rly  C era
13 Henlth A Oeouty
14 For S ale 
18 C em e te ry Lora 
10 R em inder S ervtcea 
18 Luxu ry  lla m a  
10 C om pu lo r/T V
21 P araonala
22  H e a lth c a re
2 3  Loat A Found 
2 5  S p e cia l N o tice  a 
27 N urse ry A C h ild  C aro  
33 W e igh ! M anagem ent 
38 H ypnosis 
30  H oa lth  Insu rance  
43  Lega l S ervtcox

C L A S S IF IE D
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

UWlnrsrlny. January 29.2003 P a g e  1 3

E M P L O Y M E N T 1 __________
H » - Y  V , |  , , M  e e l . ,  I

Pavina for your classified ad:
We g ta rfy  accept M astercard o r V isa We a lso  wts lake  cash o r a personal 

cheek. A dyertlsers who w ish lo  be bated can m ake arrangem ents a t the  tbne 
th a t ad la placed P lease keep In m ind tha t ada In Via Personals (class 21). 
Puuness O pportunities (class AS) A Oarage Sales (217) require  paym ent In
advance.

ItLlhtt.avflnl-you noadJp_chango.yfluiiad:
If you need to  change your ad w M a 4 la running, please give us a c a l and 

we WH m ake the change tor the next available suaton. P lease check your ad 
on the firs t day o f pubkeatton. If you find  an error, please c a l us Im m ediately 
and we w *  correct the error ter h e  next pubBcabon W e ere responsible tor the 

J l r l  Ineem oo on ly and only to r the coat o f the Brat Insertion  .

87 C areer
C onsu ltan ts

69  R esum es
70 E ducation  A T ra in ing  
7 t H e lp  W anted
73 E m ploym ent 

W anted

i i
117 C om m ercia l R en ta ls
118 O fftca  B paca F or R ant
119 P asture For R ant 
123 W anted To R ant
128 Lease Tb O w n
127 S to rage/O fftce  For R ent

R E A L  E S T A T E

cm azm nis;

R E N T A L S
01

E D
48  D eb t C on so lid a tion  |
88 B usiness 

O p p o rtu n itie s
87 O p p o rtu n itie s
89 F in an c ia l S e rv ice s 
81 M oney to  Lend 
63  M ortgagee

A pa rtm e n ts/
H om es 
To S hare

93  R oom s For R ent
98  R oom m ate W anted
96  R etirem en t H om es
97 A pa rtm ents • Fu rn ished  
96 R enta ls
99 A pa rtm ents - U n furn ished  
to o  C oftdom m um  R enta ls 
101 H ouses F u rn ished
103 H ouses U nfu rn ished  
108 D up ios/T rlp iax 
107 M obile  H om es F or R ant 
l i t  R eso rt V acations 
114 W arehouse /R en ta l Space

141 H om es F or S a le  
143 O ut o f S ta le

P ro pe rty  For S a le
148 R esort P ro pe rty  For B a le  
147 In d u s tria l P ro pe rty  For S a le  
146 M obile  H om e L o tt For S ale
149 C om m ercia l P ro pe rty  For S ale 
181 Investm ent P ro pe rty  For S a le
183 A creage L o t F o r B ale 
164 O pen H ouse 
i f  8 C ondom in ium s For S ale 
187 M obile  H om es For Sato 
189 R eal E sta te  W anted 
160 B usiness For S ale 
163 W a le rlro n l P ro pe rty  For S a le  
IB S  D uplex F or S a le

181 A pp liances A 
F u rn itu re  For S a le  

183 Te levision  A S tsreo /R ad io  
188 C om pute rs For Sato 
187 S p o rtin g  G oods 
169 O ffice  S upp lies 
101 Bunding M a te ria ls  
193 Law n A G arden 
198 M achine W ork 
107 R estau ran t E qu ipm ent
M IS C E LLA N E O U S

199 P ats A S upp lies
2 00  L lve tto ek/T a rm  

S upplies
201 H orses
208  H eavy M ach ine ry 
207 Je w e lry
209  W earing  A ppare l 
2 11  A n tlquo /C o ftod lM es
2 16  B oats A A ccesso ries
217 O arage S ales

O S

210  W anted to  B uy
221 O ood T h ings to  E a l
222 M u sica l Instrum en ts
223 M isce llaneous 
229 A uctions

A U T O M O T IV E

231 C ara For S a le  
234 A utom otive  

A ccesso ries
238 Truch/Buaee/Vans For S ale 
2 36  C ar R entato
238 V eh icles W anted
239  M o to rc y c le s D lk e t For Sato
240  B oat R an la la
241 R ec. V ehclee /C am pere  For 
243  T ra ile rs  F or S ale
2 48  Farm  E quipm ent

l-iflik'ihy
252  A ccounting  
283  A d d itio n s  A 

Rem odeling 
254 A ir C on d ition ing

238 Alterations
288 A pp liance  R epair
287 A u to  E lect. R epa ir 
258 A utom otive
2 80  B osh H ogg ing
281 C om puter C on su lting
282 C ab inets
263  C arp e n try
264 C arpe t 6  In s ta lla tio n s  
268 C arpe t C lean ing
266  C e llin g  R epa ir
267 C eram ic T ito
266 C h id  C are  C en te rs
289  C lean ing  S ervtoee
270  C oncre te
271 C onstruction
272 D e live ry  S erv ices 
278  D ry w a l
276  E le c trica l
277  Fence
278  H andy M an
279  Hauang
280  H om e Im provem ents
281 Irrig a tio n  A R epa ir
282 J a n ito ria l S e rv ice s
283 Je w e lry  A R epa ir
284 L ake fron t C le a rin g
285  Landscaping
288  Laund ry S erv ices

287  Law n S erv ices
288 Lega l 8e rvtce s
289  Locksm ith
2 90  M asonry
291 M ortgages
292  M oving  A S torage
293  O l. Luba  A F ille r
294 P a in ting
295 P aper H ang ing  
297 Pest C on tro l
296  P lano /O rgan  T im ing
299  P lum bing
3 00  P ressure  C lean ing
301 R oo fing
302  S creen A G lass W ork
303  S e cre ta ria l A Typing
304 S id ing
308 B m a l B usiness 
308 S ta in ed  G lass
307 S w im m ing Pool S e rv ice s
308 Term ite  R epa ir
309  T ranspo rta tion
311 Travel
312  Tree S e rv ice
313  TV /R adw
314 U ph o ls te ry
318  W e ld ing  A S heet M e ta l
318 Wea Drating
319  W indow  W ash ing A T in ting

l

7 1 — H e l f  W a n t e d

t i /

Manage 
■ atoN i

o ft tee hook! Earn 1500 to 
D aly spats, (toy A 

•hint available 
m eol opportunities 
CM Mr K a rt 407-327-7943

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST'

Always a good p oky. especially tor 
business opportunities and 
franchisee. C a l Florida Dept of 
A gnaA xe A Consumer Services at 
800-438-7382 o f FTC-HELP tor 
tree totorm alon Or vtM  o is Web s is  
at www Ac govtarop.
Florida lew roqu-res seasn d  cartaxi 
h e h — 1 opporkriSea to repotor x4H 
Florida Dept, o f A griculture A 
Consumer Services baton s iS rg  
C a l to verity law ful registration 
baton you buy
O ffice Help-com puter lite ra ls . 
organUabonal skills needed. 20 
h n . a week (you pxk) can w on  Into 
m on fee. CM Semlnoto Sol A Water 
CrxwarvWtan Ofetrtd Otece 407-321
8212
Part txne Drivers i  designer* 
needed tor local BorttL Sanoua 
xtqulna only. 407-324-8000

Part tone tove iugxions agency 
seeks Individuals to  research 

i  cfy courteous* EMM:
10« i

Part Tim * Salsa Asaoctoto 20 to 25 
x weak. Good pay. must b * 
lA p p h te  parson Comtarl Inn 
is. WO A n  C o rn  S a n ta n a

32771.

LAM Am  irxremxn 5 * e  per
Of tvfy $ 1,000 sign on bonu 
bsnel,u C al 386-730-02(1

•te p w e *
bonus.

Construction, tie  setters, pool 
IschnicHna. must here Ore Scenes 
40/-J14 244J

R atM H sBh andaaf.P Tdaiie.Laig* 
grasknq card company I* seeking 
nwrdwrxSsar lor local B a ita d  ana. 
17 OGhr CM 1-60O848-9778 (Job 
“  *1104831)

Person: F id  tm a a p  a plus. 
Salary pkm commrssxm. Bedrock 
Furniture. 407-322-8240
Salas: Outside tor blinds A 
draperies Cq> 1 *8 *4 . I 30-M 0K par 
year. Medfcal. C a l 407-8304700

T O L L
C O L L E C T O R S
NOW HIRING
Laka Mary/Uk* Jsssup

• Paid Training
• Paid Vacation

• Background & Drug 
Screen Required

a i j D n .
4 0 7 - 5 7 8 - 7 1 0 8

7 1 — H elp  W a n t e d

SANFORD: F id  ton* peyroAhuman 
resource position avslabte Oood 
typing skua required. Word A E seel 
esp preferred rax resume to 407328-7192.
Supervisor, everxng that tor Lake 
Mary ansa Experienced yrtkxxd wtoi

*  pay 407-3398000

E ip  Heavy Duty Truck Mechanic 
needed w ith valid a  Drivers 
License Musi have your own to rts 
407-321-7442

W re cke rrtto llb sck D rive r. FT 
poefeon. comptoto banete package 
COL Ctaas A Scene* raqukad A pm  
in person. ADESAOnando-Sartad. 
2800 ADE8A Drtv*. S a rta d  corner 
o l Hwy 46 A 418. No 
EOE/V/F/H/V
chack/Drug Tasbng Employer

93— R o o m s  F o r  R e n t

2 Story Victorian Ham*. Histone 
D rstrtct. Iptc, balcony. ' 
prM toga*. IIO O fW K $100 
407-328-8277

WfetkLV fttWTAU
S ta rting  •  882/wk.

407-3394423

W ry idea, vary clean kxn rm  Newly 
remodeled, as ml. cabto. V C . Indry.

use. sec. dr. rasktonl 
antranca Noowner, private am 

Smoking! Only drug 
need apply. 407-330-■7373.

9 5 — R o o m m a t e  
W a n t e d

Oaflona: Room br ram in my home. 
Private bate, kachan pnvii»g*v 
WOtosSfL Cal Nkk. 388-717-1802.

SANFORD, to tears 3rd Bedroom 
$300 monte Inducted al utamee. 
smoker ok. CM tor 
Datala 407-322-7914__________

9 7 — A p a r t m e n t s  -  
F u r n is h e d

Sanford 1BR apt 1 1 *  from hoap 
Sato, oomamant Os slung mshas 
parson. $12Swk or $480mo ptos $280 
sac Indudas jowee. Isas*. 407 321 - 
3738.
Benton] IBB 
Rsrfect tor on* makea parson $ 110 
week or $42fmo pka $280 sac, tooaa
407-321-3738

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  -  
U n f u r n is iie o

1BFV1BA. ctoan A qiasL Section 8 
welcoma IM Q 'm o . $500 deposit 
UUtoas not Snduded. 407-3088609. 
407418-3977.

M A R IN E R 'S  V ILLA G E
UUc£ AQA t BOfty. 890QMO 
(BO R M .kM M lO  AND US 

Csba kxkxtod 
407-3238870

o i t i  r w n o ' s  h i  i>/Vi
.  I l l ' l l  JllM

«I iIt I I IlC'fcl*
Wk . I d lu iU

M B i.a i i i i 's  (ai l  1 m :i::
u ^ H f m l i l  Card i i l l l l
» l f f ; (b o  I
n i H  M V  I  l  I »

B O O f llT F lA  Slbrx
(b n  l  nul »l m in i XIX A p rH xe w

ib e w C fe w i 
X W a ill I I  H i.

w »*sm

i x  i  i . M A T i :  i : \ c o u n t i : k s
1 8 0 0 - 2 f lU - M J 6 T  I f IK  |*/n»

I j ( l i r v  Talk  I  KLE lo I le a  \ atiu iiu id r I Ml? 1131) l u l l .

W A N TED
Aggressive Sale* Raprasantativa 

wanted to sail advertising for 
The Seminole Herald.

Ttie Herald has served the Sanlord/Ssmlnole Co com
munity for 95 years and was rated by the Florida Press 
Association as one of the fop 3 newspapers In the sUte 
for General Excellence. Advertising Reps earn a compet
itive base salary, commissions, health Insurance, 401k 
and paid vacation. To apply send a resume to:

Ths Seminole Hsrald 
ATTN: Ad Rip. Position 
300 N. French An.
Sanford, FI 32771

Or Hop ky tho above address lo till out on applluUoa.

T he Seminole H erald
■ Serving Sanford Since 1908'

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  -  
U n f u r n is h e d

H 0 3 I L E A  V I L L A S
Move In specials, 
;n .d io *w in < m  
For DmUHt. CMt 

3308831 or 298-3300

South Oak Si. 2/2. carpal, 
appkancas. screen porch. SS60. 
CMdwai RaaXy Svc. 407-788-3700

103— H o u s rs -
U nfurnisiied

1001 Ws*l 20!h Si. Santord
3BTVI BA $72&fexk Sacbon 8 OK
For Bala. $64,000

DOYLE S  RENTALS
BardordlBM ortt Dtaartct: IBFVI BA 
Ouptex W/HsM 3  A*. EaMn Kachan, 
Bcrd Porch $4263400 
Sanford: 1 BR /t BA Cortege W MesI 
A A*. Non urv.kaa a  No fW  Lawn 
M am  tndudad. S4SOS4SO DapotoL 
C ountry C lub M anor 2 Lg BR/1.8 
BA 2 Story Condo W/Formal Dining 
Rm.. Laundry R m . Lawn MavX. 

M S 6S G W 29rDap
O viedo: 3B /IB A  W /lhrm g Rm. 
OaKng Rm. CHA $6001600 Dap 
Sanford 3B/V2BA W,Formal Dwng 
Rm, HaM A A ir $728/1700 Daposk 
AkamonS* Spring#: iO R TB A  spM 
Pton. IWDoubto Oamga. S od Patto 
S82S/S800 Dspoak.

- OOVLB M ALTY, esc.
1407)831-3488 

W * R O rrA M E LLH O M E R

Country 
Style 
City 

Living
Convenient 
Sitnclous 

Affordable

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished

Cj  cl f a  net <t / ^ a U fc/

407-321-0759

flaw ihlbhA with 
tvoucpoul Becton 8 accepted Tha 
Mlkman Group 407-3218T3J

Sanford: 121 IB  M yrtle. 1 or 2 BR 
upsUvs apt. C HA $475.
S anford: Sandtowood 2BB7BA 
upstairs condo, to ta lly redone, 
cerarrxc Ha teroughouL scraanad 
balcony. $850
D aBary: M e.dow las, 2BR/2BA 
m obilahoma. scraanad porch, 
communay pool and nvar access. 
$650
San lo rd : 1408 Megnoka. 2BB 
home, new pant and homing, new 
CHA Scraanad porch, workshop 
$578

PORZKI REALTY
________(407)322-887$

S anford: Renovated, a rt .5 new 
carpel A p a rt, fenced yard, garage 
$875. VferXura I Prapsrtes. 407-321
4764,________________________
SantordAeka Mary: 3 2 . spM plan. 
1800 sq A  fireplace, new kachan A

8 l.o o a m g  407831-5290_______
Sunliand: 3/1. garage, lanced 
yanteoeened podv wadi rooni Sveg 
room, eel-irvkachen. $700tna 1st A 
s e a n ly  407-3228787.

105— D u plex/Tr ipl lx

i l l  $825 par monte. 1st. last 
M cuoty W aih«rdrygr hookup 
407-314-1762.

1 0 7 — M o b il e  H o m e s  
F o r  R e n t

ELDER SPRINGS Ofl SB 427, 2 A 
Dadroom s a l S IX  par weak A up. 
S1X  Depoa*. CM  407-333-3964 or 
407-302 7034

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

2499 B. Park Ava. W -1.250 Sq a .  
Commercial or Rates. “  
Beauty Salon S1.14S 00 
T .s i 1.100 00 Deposit
1491 » . Park Ava. */• 1.500 Sq a  
Gras) Drive By. Restaurant Ready 
or ONca/TW al $1,500 00 » Salas 
Tas/$t.45000Dapos4.
254$ Park D rtva: ORIca or R atal. 9 
Separata O ftce t. Recaption Area. 
Lg Conference Rm W- 3434 Sq 
FtSIBOO « S a la t Tax/$1BOO Dap 

Doyle Realty. Inc 
407-322-2498

wvnx doyta ra .lfyon llna  com

PALM PLAZA 2593 Santord Ava. 
OntcarRafaS. 1000 sq H. I yr fe a t*. 
$450 par monte
407-322-1587 or 407-3238040

118— O f f ic e  S i-a c e  F o r  
R e n t

:& W a lt4 4 6 1 ittA iim e l
I CHA and private bates (407)322-1

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a le  1 4 1 — H o m e s  F o r  S a l e

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES
•0*0 m a tt fedns up to 110 000

In  stews ate ITM tafe

tnaaai omaw! volmmi

Renovated 1BR 2BA: Sv. dn. tmly 
rm. deck, toed yd. 2 car gar 
$107,900.
Renovated 2BR IRA- new ft,
new CHA Inod yd. carport, priced 
lor quick sale $58,900 
WMsrkork 30: Cto 1 aoa. oar 2800 
•q A Iv. dto. Ism rm wfplc, 12x24 
ee ( « r * 2  car garpnbeeiMii toka

Raoovatad 3/2: new canrrac ■*.
AC. loot, carpal*, caboats A 
pant K, dn. fern rm. war 1800 sq 
« wfei baauMuty kaad oak A dtors 
treat wite toed yd $98,900 
Custom M 1/2: te  pooVspa wkh 
“  rm tor batton or ole, 22xX  so. 
•ntsrtaxvnanl area w/tOxX 
na«lad poof/tpa. 2 car gai, fenced 
$179,900
CuatondM Fool Home: 3/2. KcSn.

< rm. tSxtB sc poi 
ovartooUng pool wfte iteefc A BBQ 
•tm  $98,900.

P A U L  0 S 0 0 R H E
vi mum 11’HOff mus

4 0 / 3?1 4 / 6 4

300 OFF
1st Month’s Rent

Wi t h 12 M o  L e a s e  & Ap pr o v e d Credit
• Sparkwn Aportmrnts »1lh larj-c (3oarU • |j»kr 

Front « VoHphall » Sparklln< iHail » Trnnln Oiurls

Country Lake
Apartments

2 7 1 4  R id g e w o o d  A v e M S a n fo rd  • 3 3 0 -5 2 0 4

^  ̂ Bring In 2003 * 
In Your New 

Apartment Home

C a ll Us Today A n d  
A sk About Our...

M O VE IN  SPECIALS
On 1 Br & 2 Br / 1 Ba. Apts.

C A L L  F O R  D E T A I L S

Sanford Landing
/ Ifu v iU K fU  p ru n e d

1800 W. First Street •  Sanlofd. FL 32771

^  (4 0 7 )3 2 1 -62 2 0
I - 2 y  Fax (407) 330-0253

AT
W in d c h a s e  

A p a r tm e n t s
Airport Blvd. & 46A

(407) 328-8818
______ CALL FOR DETAILS g i

Simply Superior Service
unsurpassed by'any other

1 A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S

W SM  MOVE-IN SPECIALS!"
LIMITED TIME ONLY

$100  OFF
YOUR MONTHLY RENT

•  Gated Community • Indoor A/c Racquetball
•  2 Swimming Pools •  24 Hour Fttnes$ Center
•  Sundeck Area • Walk-In Closets
• Covered Cabanas & Jacuzzis • Full Size Washer/Dryer*
• Sand Volleyball & Washer/Dryer Hook-Ups
• 1 ,2  & 3 Bdrm Apt. Homes • Spectacular Water Views*

‘In Select ifxnmenl homes

100 Stonebrook Drive • Sanford, Florida 32773 
Phone: 407-322-9556 • Fax: 407-321-6218 

www.stonebrook@aimco.com

iSjajmco www.aimco.com 2B

30FV2OA Hama to Nstortc dMVL GW 
In 1908. ronad com m ercial A 
raskfenbal 300 South Ekn Av*. 
Santord $89 900 407-3288083

Back on te * M arket: 433 a  Scon. 
Santord. 2500* sq A  4/2 on 1/3 acta 
lot Sokd A clean, reedy to move in 
tapscaona dorm 1188000 CM Joyce 
SGnsberry W M artt RaWte 407-323
8758.

128 Keywood. 3? 
m ini condoon. New root, carpel. 

Me. gar door A opener, upg-eded 
ttoctnc bepfece A Me screened pasa
Established comrrHxxly with NO 
Ataocfebon Fee Move In tor |usl 
$159,900 Cal Joyce Staneberry. 
WWferte Really. 407-3236755

R srnefed. Large. 3 rt. Svtog m iteTdy 
rm, sppkenoes, garage, large fenced 
yard $A5K
407809-1350 or 407-7130178

Santord. 3BFV15 BA. FanWy Rm. 
Flrepfeca, a  Rm. 18x32 Bcrd to

32.1-0003

1 4 1 — H o m e s  F o r  S a l e  >
■ i 11 ■ i J

E4nSord: 40R 1 1/2 BA. new carpet 
A pax*. CHA. apprafead tor $73 ooa- 
•as tor $7,9.900.407-3230083 '

153— A c r e a g e  Lo t  F o r  
S a l e

10 Acme. Deftona Arse, Idea tor 
hors* term or homeslfe owner 
DnanOng $59,900

383787-1772

181— Am iA N C E S  i t  ' 
F u r n t t u r e  F o r  S a l e  *

f t U - i Mmol
PAowiop Set Ltouead so* borad. 
Coer SI400. SM $298TMn BERTA 
8*L $128. 4078800877.

BRASS
ORTHOPEDIC PALOWTOf* saf A 
kerne. Unwed, am bawd, ooal S1K.- 
•M  $275 FtS SERTA S*L $ 1 X  407
880-0677.

* .

•J -

BOMBAY 
CHERRYWOOa HOT DU Pad. 8 
Chippendale Chra, 72* BUteM kadi 
Unused 8M Bawd Cost $1 IK. SM 
$3960 Mertfe Server $780.13 pc 
Chany BaLTS* Tide, 8 dm, CNna 
Cab, $1296.4078831418

I I

1 ' I
* .f -

mailto:ww.stonebrook@aimco.com
http://www.aimco.com


Page 14 Wtalnralqy. January 21). 2003 CLASSIFIED p a y in g  f o r  VQUr ClMttlfllKl-ftrf:Seminole Herald
You can la i your ad to 407-323-0408 

300 N. French Ava.. Sanford 32771 • P. O. Lon 1607, Santord 32772 
Out omca la opan to aarva you Monday through Friday. 8 am • S pit 

DEADLINES:
D aodhna la  4 p  m . o n  M onday to r W odnaaday p ap a r and 4 p m . 

T huraday to r th e  W eekend adrtlon . A 4 Nna m inim um  a pp lies  to  p riva te  
p a rty  a d * C e rta in  a d t and c ta aa lflca tlona  re qu ire  prepaym ent. 

Loga la  D a n d lln e t: F riday, S pm  to r W ednesday E d itio n  
W odneeday, 5  pm  to r Sunday E d itio n

check. m Z  t^ T w b o  wteh to  ^.^-a iM ee.e kM n in mind Hull in In * P »rio n « ii «»#♦
A n a m e  <»«h in

mrivmncm

I Q J h e o Y a n U Q U iio ^ J Q ^ h a M e j^ L f t t ; ;
It y rx i need lo  c tra n g . your od « M a  < £ * ,£ £  £ * x ^ d

wa w «  m ake the change lo r the neat evaSaMa at»Oon. P iaa re  o a o iy m -  ~  
on the IW stday o» pubaentlon 8 you hnd an  error,and wa wi« ervtara the error tor toa nast puMcMonJWa are raspon

\ J r a t  Inset Won onry and orty lo t toe cost o t lha  Brat m aariw n------------------------------

A lte ra llo na  
A pp liance  R epa ir 
A uto  E lect n e p a lr * 
A utom otive  
flu s h  H ogging 
C om puter C onsu lting  
C ab inets 
C a rp e n try
C a rp e t A In s ta lla tio n s  
C a rp e t C lean ing  
C asing  R epa ir 
C eram ic T ile  
C h ild  C are  C en te rs 
C lean ing  S e rv ice s 
C oncre te  
C o n stru c tio n  
D e live ry  Sendees 
D ryw n li 
E le c trica l

H om e H ea lth  C are 
E ld e rly  C are 
H ea lth  A B eauty 
For S a ls 
C em e te ry L o ts 
R em inder S erv ices 
L usu ry  Item s 
C om pute r/T V  
P ersona ls 
H ea lth  C are 
L ost A Found 
S pecia l N otices 
N urse ry A C had C are 
W e igh t M anagem ent 
H ypnosis 
H ea lth  Insu rance  
Lega l S e rv ices

IIS  In d u s tria l R enta ls
117 C om m ercia l R enta ls
118 O ttlce  S pace For R ent 
I tB  P asture For R ent
123 W anted Tb R ant
135 Lease To Own
127 S to rage/O tttce  For H ent

mMimm 21P Wantad to Duy
221 G ood T h ings to  E at
222  M usica l 8 strum artts
223  M isce llaneous 
220  A uctions

M asonry 
M ortgages 
M oving  A S torage 
OS. Lube A F ile r 
P a in ting  
P aper H ang ing  
P ast C on tro l 
P tanrVO rgan T im ing 
P lum bing 
P ressure  C lean ing  
R oo fing
S creen A O laaa W orn 
S e cre ta ria l A Typing 
SkAng
S m alt B usiness 
S ta ined  G lass 
S w im m ing R od  S e rv ice s  
Term ite  R epa ir
Transportation
Travel
T tee S e rv ice  
TV /R adto

C areer I  f l
C on su lta n ts  L J
R esum es
E ducation  A n a m in g  
H e lp  W arned 
E m ploym ent 
W anted

181 A pp liances A
F u rn itu re  For S ale 

183 T e levision  A S le reo /R ad lo  
185 C om puters For Sale 
187 S p o rtin g  G oods 
180 O ffice  S upp lies 
101 B u ik lm g  M a te ria ls  
193 Law n A G arden 
IBS M achine W ork 
187 R estau ran t E quipm ent

141 H om es For S ale 
143 O ut o t S ta te

P rope rty  For S o le  
145 R eso rt P ro pe rty  For 8n le
147 In d u s trle l P ro p e rly  For Bale
148 M obile  H om e Lo ts For S ale
149 C om m ercia l P ro pe rty  For Sate 
151 Investm ent P ro pe rty  For S ale
153 A crenga  Lot For S ale
154 O pen H ouse
158 C ondom in ium s For S ale 
157 M obile  H om es For S ale
150 R ea l E sta te  W anted 
180 B usiness For S a le
183 W a te rfron t P ro pe rty  F or S a le  
185 D up le * For S ale

01 A pa rtm en ts/

TO S hare
03  R oom s For R ent 
05  R oom m ate W anted 
0t t  R etirem ent H om es
07  A pa rtm ents • Fu rn ished
08 R en ta ls
00  A pa rtm ents • U nfurn ished  
tOO C ondom inum  R enta ls 
101 H ouses Fu rn ished  
103 H ouses U n fum tstie d  
105 D uptes/T rtp te*
107 M ob ile  H om es For R ent 
l i t  R ee o rtV a ca tion s

100 P ets A S upp lies
200  L lves lock/F e rm  

Supports
201 H orses
205 H eavy M ach ine ry 
207 Je w e lry  
200  W earing  A ppare l 
211 A ntique. C o lle c tib le s  
215 B oa ts A A ccessories 
217  O arage S e les

H andy M an 
H auim g
H om e Im provem ents 
Irrig a tio n  A R epair 
Ja n ito ria l S erv ices 
Je w e lry  A R epa ir 
Lake fro n t C lea ring

D eb t C on so lid a tion
B usiness
O p p o rtu n itie s
O p p o rtu n itie s
F in an c ia l S erv ices
M oney to  Lend
M ortgages

235—
T r u c k /B u s l s /V a n s  F o r  

S a l e

2 3 1 — C a r s  F o r  S a l e223—Miscellaneous181—Aituances & 
Furniture For S ale

199—Pets & S upplies 217—G arage Sales181—Aituances & 
Furniture For Sale CabinetHaving A Birthday 

Party For Your 
Child!

Call Jackie For 
Face

Paintings! The Kids 
Love It! 

386-216-4839

Sowing Machine 
H a rd ly  U a a d ll 

$ 7 0 .0 0
4 0 7 -3 2 2 -2 7 7 5

Metal Filing Cabinet 
Good Condition 

Only $10.00 
407-332-0167

t Lunay tom pMowlop set wah 7 yr 
warranty k4 St 85. quean SITS, ktog 
S210. Brand new Located In 
Santord, 407-402-2778

Full Sizo Stool Desk 
Very Nico, $15.00 

407-332-0167
Come See Our Display 

Ot New Boat Motors
Wa hava new boetsAreed boats

8*0-1 ORTHOPEDIC ON Peowtcp 
Set. unueed. sM breed, cost S1K. 
tel 1105.407-6800577

187—S porting Goods

Nlchola Outboard 
Service Center 

1000 Weet let SL Santord 
407-377-0084

211—

Antique/Collcctiiles
47 P ie c e s . 18301 • 
PLUS 16 A M irr  
MAGAZINES, 1100. 
OTMCR VARIOUS 
BOOKS. 407-323-4381191—Building 

Materials
2 3 4 — A u t o m o t iv e  

A c c e s s o r ie sCORRUOATED STEEL ROOFING 
tor Dams, Boat Dorks. Shops, ate 
Also C ulvert Pipe: 15‘ i2 0  
1170 20ea tB ‘ i 2<r 5212 BOS a 
Surplus Stael A Supply. Inc. Apopka 
407-203-5788

2 3 1 — C a r s  F o r  S a l eBEDRM • 8 PC High end Louis VIII 
CHLMHtw OOD. a8 D ove U f 
Oreeser. ewntror. Chest. 2 HSeSkh. 
llnuvod, SW Dreed. Coal |1  SK, S ei 
53.250 407-8801415.

Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR 

STEEL, Q 
Very Reeeoneble 

Rates!
CALL R0BBY, 
407-221-6885

215—Boats & 
Accessories

2 4 1 — R e c .
V e iiic l e s /C a m p e r s  F o r  

S a l e

199—Pets tc  S upplies
TSoTSJTwEmr

S a v in g !
Shop Seminole Herald'* 
Classifieds Evtrydayl

W orn t i n  new. ae 
only 407-331-8050,

Edited by Timothy E. Parker

ACROSS 
1 Covenant 
6 Veep 

replaced by 
Ford

10 Melville's 
contain 

14 Sad to soy
16 Disintegrate 
10 Nuts or

crackers, 
take your

1 7  ^ V a lle tbusters
19 Billy

Graham's
*____ m e
Hiii?

20 Com cob
21 Moreover
22 Most docile 
24 TVack orb 
20 Piggy bank

contribution 
27 W.

Hemisphere
a s s n .

26 Proton or 
oloctron, 
take your

33 Wostem 
shrub

34 Part ol 
Palestine, 
once

37 Interpret
38 Adjutant
40 Signpost 

distanco
41 Court figure
43 Canine 

superstar
44 Peaceful
48 Hippy

dances
47 Russian 

forest
48 Circle one 

can trust
49 Encrusted
60 Musical 

finale
61 Grp. full of

8 Summer
time, in tho 
oast

9  Like somo 
winds

10 Degree

oourse 
42 Take my 

wife, pleasol" 
44 The south of 

France
46 Lightweight 

wood
48 Unorthodox 

thinker 
50 Merle 

Antoinette's 
figure 
enhancer 

62 Currency 
abroad 

53 Compen
dium 
material 

64 Wagner

AVON. Batreprenewwewed. M tobe w ilta flaw ete 
whenever yea wmt. bs yew ova bow, and m in  
im itated cm la p . Let * talk (11**42-4051.

OR 10INAL MIAMI BEACH MtiqM show. Miami 
Beech Convention Ocoler. Over 1000 W(h quality 
deter*. Jm  31-Ftb 5. Tktae* *12. Oood for sfl 6 
dsy il Icfo Has (714)276-2796

today lo ll bw  at (166)745-SJ3S.

CATCH YOU ON THH PUP PLOP CFl l* bow 
Hiring Company •Oman Optmon  •Uag k t m i

team oar ip . . .  rtilcIsE profrare. CM (lOOCR- 
DRIVE www-cfltovexom

11 Mass of 
colls

12 Does a thos- 
pian's turn

13 Jodhpur, e.g.
18 'Shogun

setting
23 Soldiers or 

carpenters, 
taka your 
pick

25 Adz or zax
26 Figure skat

ing event
28 It gets under 

tho skin
29 Kind of duck
30 Cupid, to tho 

Greeks
31 A real down
32 Meshod 

locale

PROVISIONAL VENDING RTE, PWm ria t ttrciL 
w/17950 dowa. Uy*/Mer*/Coke.M*ny location*.
yaw  choke. Battle*, cane, be t*, candy . F lo rid* bawd
company .(177)141-1726. AIN4B02002017.

bow. (M0)267-l»44 Ext 104

IY0UR JOB FEEL LI KB PRISON? Break to * with 
yow owe bw taar I M |  *** pcwwicl  Yam tched 
sic. P its beoklst. Fall tre la la f. 
www.4ibriAhterfutare.com (U *>401-2126.

55 Whore you’ll 
go In drdos

58 Fred's 
buddy, 
ofl-screon

59 Citified
60 1958 

Pulitzer 
winner 
James

01 Throb
02 Blank 

tapes?
83 Guardian’s 

chargo
DOWN

G O VER N M EN T PO STAL JOBS. Up to  *4 7 3 7 1 . 
N ow  k ifio f. M l bxacfltx, tra in ing . m i re tirem ent 
Far app lication  sod ia fo . (» 0 0 )J7 JU J3  D e ft P
115. I * * - I  lpaV 7 day*.

Motmuia Piupcrty Sato call (100)641 SUL Ra
te y ot Matphy, 117 Peachtree SL. Morphy. NC 
21906.

67  IncDqjerionood
N O TICE! 11 P ra-P te M oweiaj S upplier Seek* Local 
D ealer. E ic a lle a t O p p o rt s a lly  to  ow n y o w  own 
t— t ad make IS ) . C aastrectkteS ak* Expert- 
a a c t a b e n e fit. D e te ile  (1 0 0 )6 7 1 -2 1 1 1  
n s  s K tip s n rI ro w

DO YO U  W A N T TO  H O P  people? A p p ly  fw  grant 
*15 /)0 0 . F u n d ra itin i fw  tto ix u to  aad m w mealiy  
ootreache*. R cg irte r fo r oarfcteop end nen-praA t 
ru itu . www rN ra la ln r ir t m m

OWN A DOLLAR rTORE.(*00)227-5JI4. M ini
mem ceih rtqelred 20K pine eqnity. 
www .dollerdl watte com

PLACE ADS FROM 99 ccno m widow teovc JJ 
eeckl Make up lo SISJDQQ weekly offering (bis eecrw 
te etkenl WkoleeeieAdSecreti.com/T02l 121. 
(505)115-641] 1021121 (fee)

Nile
Recipe amt. 
Greek god 
of the winds 
Matter lor 
the mill 
Echoing 
taboo

dish
30 Explosive 

charoes 
38 Sharp turn
40 Statistical 

values
41 Changes

(VOPS m i Company Reposal: Hems tom weekend 
pint weekday!. Dependable Props eta* A-CDL I- 
yr. sen w  cow. cell M-P 6-5. Comute Lo*iHict 
(*00)146-0024.

BUILDING SALE _ ’ Rock Bottom Prkael* tow  
nan price increete. 20X24 *2,100.00. 25X10 
11,100.00. 10X40 15.10000 12X44 16,40000. 
15X50 *6400:00. Many Other*. (I00N6I-542L

GOOD HAIR DAY?” by Lynn Lompol

SALES/Seto Manager*. 21 million esuorner impart* 
la dm*. *3.000 .. Weekly 0a*4 PemwMI SeUd lead* 
daily! (U D 56S-SIII.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS.
AFF0 RDABLB*CONVENIENT. Tan At Howe. 
Payments Prom UVmowtfc. FREE Color Cwalog 
Coll Today (SOO)14M 105 wwwsptaeM camDIVORCE 117*00* COVERS children. etc. (M y  

owe lipseM ra required! * Prelude* p o rt, t o i l  Call 
(100)522-6000. eat. X I .  (lem -lpm ) D irerca TacktSATTENTIONSS COVENANT NEEDS DRIVER 

TRAINEES I Em 35k lo 45k firm yearll Plsr 
bene Out No experience or CED required! 15 d*y 
CDL Ttaaiai el oar PC FL feaUty. CeB todxyl 
(177)657-1624 W|e*|ful Death, etc A-A-A AMoewy Referral Ser- 

vica (*00)7)1 LHOAHM42) 34 hr* lltewtfi

PrcKflptioa Drop 4 0 *1 0 * S*vk*(* off o f most 
prescription*. Oaarswecd w  be toe! Cell our toil free 
ssober. (100) S4S-6972.

ALL Etocthc Whotkhaia. Newlll -Ns CW To Yoa 
If Eligible’ . Wheelchair* k  Powerchoit* (Scooter 
Style). Medicaw Accepted. Horide Stmewide Quehty 
Senrke-*We treat you ii*tt’ . Cell aaytim* 7 day*. 
(100)1) 5-11) 5. ( FCAN )(  Week ofJanutry 27,2003 )

E M P L O Y M E N T

R E A L  ES TA TE

R E N T A L S

M IS C E LLA N E O U S

rIV ',T
C P -

Lo

aluminum tool booL 
407-330-083*.

MOO.

AnUquee n .ln  Rto--- t . jD U f TT IIUCU M bc. fb> Salt
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